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CHIPS.

—Corn 56 @ 58 els.
—Hogs $6 00 @ $6 50.
—Lumber $18 00 Q $10 00
—The legislature convened in extra 

session Thursday.
—Creamery meeting to day at 2 o’clock 

i*. M. All are invited.
— Miss Maggie Combs, of Peoria, is 

visiting friends in this city.
—Headquarters for ammunition of all 

kludB at the Brick Store.
Girl Wanted—To do house work. In 

quire at the residence of L. T Larued.
— Hon. A. E. Harding, of Pontiac, was 

iu the city Wednesday ou legal business.
—New, fresh, and attractive spring 

stock of goods soon to arrive at Jno. 
Walters.

—Our public schools closed yesterday 
for a weeks vacation. The spring term 
opens on Monday, April 3d.

— A celebrated brand of Gun Powder 
just received at M. H. Hall's. Hunters, 
please call and examine.

—The I. C. R. It. Co. are about to erect 
an elevator at Charlotte. Mr. E. B. Rob 
erfs will superintend the work.

— H a v e  b o u g h t and w il l  t e l l  new  goods  
at new prices. Call and inspect them.

J no . Yoong.
—Elder Trask received the sad intelli

gence Tuesday of the death of his eldest 
son who resided at Vicksburg, Mississippi.

—Rave you tried that Buckwheat Flour 
imported direct from New York, and 
strictly pure and choice at M. H. Hall’s.

— Mrs. Harroon and the two Mrs. 
Mounts, of Crescent City, spent last 8ab 
bath with Mrs. G L. Hemperley in this 
city.

—A full line, and desirable patterns, of 
Prints; also bleached and ' unbleached 
Muslins, Hosiery, and Notions at Juo. 
Waller’s.

— Mr. D. J. Stanford, of Charlotte, 
Livingston county’s jtopular surveyor, 
was busy most of last week in the northern 
part of the county.

J ust Received . —A lot of the celebrated 
Orr Overalls. A new pair given in place 
of any pair ripped by fair means.

Jno. Young.
— Mrs. Harmon and her daughter, who 

have resided for years on their farm east of 
town, left for California Thursday morn
ing, where Mrs. H. has a brother residing.

—School funds to loan ou real estate 
security.

• J . T. Bu lla rd , 
Treasurer Town 26, Range 8.

— George Linton returned Wednesday 
from Chicago, where he was stricken 
down with smallpox and taken to the 
pest house. He shows his sickness  ̂ but is 
rapidly regaining his health.

— Arrived this week and placed in stock 
at close prices a full line of earthen and 
glassware. Call and compare prices

J no. W a l t e r .
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sears, 

Sunday, March 19th. a daughter, and 
Frank is happy in being called Papa. 
Enquire looks a little older since be has be 
come Grandpa, hut is W. W still.

—Guns! Gu n s! Gu n s! just received at 
the Brick Store. A tine line of breach 
loading and double and single barrel 
muzzle loading Bhot guns. T h e y  ta k e  the  
sa k e .

— Mr. H. M Bungs is having some 
repairs, alterations, and Improvements 
made in his residence, which, when com
plete, will make It much more convenient 
and pleasant, and add materially to its at
tractiveness.

—Any scissors with R. J. Roberts’ name 
stamped on, w a r r a n te d . A new pair to be 
given for any defective one, or that may 
prove unsatisfactory. Sold only by John 
Young.

—Owiog to the inclement weather the 
dance under the management of the Land 
League was abandoned, but other parlies 
rented the hall, and a small party pro
ceeded to have a good time on their own 
account.

^rThatVm of choice New York Buck
wheat Flour received at the Brick Store is 
being sold for less than Chicago adulterat
ed, and is going off fast, and pronounced 
by epicures the best ever brought to this 
market.

—With the present railroad arrange
ments, notwithstanding both of our roads 
have lines to the county seat, we are left 
without means of getting there without 
great delays. Cannot one of the companies 
offer this much needed convenience?

—New goods constantly arriving. All 
of the latest styles in ladles’ Dress Goods 
arriving from day to day direct from 
New York. Call and see them, ladies

J no, Young.
N ew F irm  —Mr. John Meek, of this 

city, has formed a partnership with Mr. 
C. W. Johnson, of Kankakee, and will 
operate the grain purchasing and shipping 
business. The many friends of Mr. Meek 
in this vicinity Join most heartily in wish
ing the new firm every success.

The information to be found elsewhere 
cannot fall to prove of interest to onr 
readers as going to expose the brntal treat
ment practiced upon patients at the Central 
hospital for the insane, at Jacksonville. If 
the picture is not overdrawn (and we are 
assured that these are ungarnished facts) 
the subject is worthy of careful considera
tion by our legislature, and it is an act of 
criminal negligence on the part of those in 
authority to permit these abuses to con
tinue. ,

— Glbler’s Humpty Duniply and Special 
ty Troupe appeared ut the Town Hall last 
Saturday flight to a medium audience. 
The performance throughout was barely 
passable, and partook strongly of the 
variety character. The band proved the 
strongest feature, and in fact to most 
places their music would prove a rare 
treat, but as Cbatsworth is extremely 
fortunate in having one of the best Cornet 
bands in Central Illinois the musical part 
of the show was not as keenly appreciated 
as it would have been were our people not 
accustomed to bearing some of the same 
pieces better rendered by borne talent.

— F i r e ! F i r e ! This startling cry was 
sounded about 8 o’clock Thursday evening, 
when the barn on the north end of Mr. 
Julius Kopke’s property was discovered 
in flames. The barn adjoining it to the 
east, belonging to Mrs. H. A. Bangs, was 
also burned, except a small part of the 
lumber, which was torn off and saved. 
The orlgion of the fire is unknown, as the 
Kopke property was not occupied, and so 
far its known no person was about the 
premises. Notwithstanding the streets were 
almost impassable, the mud beiDg very 
deep, the fire company responded promptly 
to the alarm, and after a terrible tug 
through the mud the engine was set and 
water taken from the cistern near the 
Baptist church, when but a few moments 
were suffleieni to extinguish the flames of 
the burning ruins.

Oh, Isn’t She a Beauty.
Hhe la the personification of all that's love 

ly. Her disposition is amiable: her mind 
cultured ; her heart kind and pure—all he 
cause her health was restored from using 
Brown’s Iron Hitters.—Comments of a lead 
lug physician on a patient lie prescribed 
Brown's Iron Bitters for. All ladfes should 
use It.—Journal

A HORRIBLE CASE OF SELF-MUR
DER.

Belt rich II. Sinldt Throws Himself in
Front of a Fussing Train, and his
Head is Instantaneously Severed from
Ills Body. Full Details, with Verdict
of Coroner’s Jury, etc.
At about 8:30 Monday morning,

ami jugt before the engine of freight train 
No. 14, bound east on the W. bt. L & P. 
Ry., had whistled for the wagon crossing 
one and one half miles east of this city 
engineer Win. While noticed a man stand 
iug ou the embankment north of the track, 
and immediately thereafter the man came 
dowu and stood very close to the north 
rail of the track, ami when tlie engine had 
approached within about sixty feet of him 
hejay 4tis head over the rail, leaving his 
body on the north side mul his head on 
the south side, his neck resting on the rail, 
and in an instant his head was completely 
severed from his body. In the afternoon 
and during the holdiug of the inquest we 
visited the house of deceased on the west 
part of Mr. J. Howe’s farm (section one) 
and the sight that met our eyes beggars 
description, such an one as we hope never 
to see again Upon entering the house, 
from the south, on the barren floor lay 
the body of Deitrieh H. Smidt. It «a< 
very comfortably clad in garments from 
his fuitier-liiDd. The head was lying 
about one. foot distant from the body, 
the eyes and mouth open, with the tonuUe 
protruding. Frightfdl as was this to be 
hold, a heartrending sight, and if not so 
horrible, more pitiful, awaited us on 
pnssiug across the hall and entering the 
kitchen. There sealed with one afm resting 
upon rtie stove and ilie other holding a 
child upon her lap sat tlie wife of deceas 
ed and mother of five pretty little curly 
headed children, who were hovering about 
ber lor protection, the eldest a girl of 
Dine years and the youngest but two years 
old. Not one of this sad group could 
speak a word of English, and there they 
were thousands of miles from  ̂ aud the 
deep blue sea between them *atu1 their 
naiive land, which they had left but oue 
year ago vqjih light hearts and bright 
visions of a prosperous future; now 
burdened with the deepest sorrow. He 
that had a heart so devoid of emotion as 
not to be effected by this pitiful sight is 
hardly worthy to be called human. 
Through an interpreter wc obtained ihe 
following statement from Trientje Smidt, 
wife of deceased:

Have been married about nine years, 
were married at Peaeson, Prussia came to 
this country about one year ago, landed at 
Baltimore, thence came to Danforth. III., 
where we lived until about two weeks ago, 
when we moved to tbiB place. Thb only 
reason 1 can give for his killiug himself is 
that he was tired of this country and 
wished to go hack. I was opposed to 
going, and he gave as a reason why he 
wished to go back that the weather was 
too warm in this country. The reason I 
did not want to go back *as that he bad a 
woman back there that I did not want him 
to see, and I thonght this a better place 
for our children. He has said to me, "If 
things don’t go better I will kill myself

After the above facts were given us by a 
woman whose brazenness during the 
interview astonished ns, and made it evl 
dent that she was not telling all, we 
obtained the following facts from E. H. 
do Vriee, a brother in-law of deceased by 
a former marriage:

I came to the country with them, and 
intended farming with Deitrieh this year. 
Deceased was about 45 years old. She 
constantly annoyed him, and was very 
jealous of him. The house was a very 
unpleasant place all day Sunday, owing 
to her constant scolding at him. She was 
a very hard woman to live with, and 
renewed the unpleasantness Monday 
morning, when I and Deitrich’s son (by 
my sister, his first wife) went to see a 
neighbor and learn If there was no way to 
stop her by law, because I was afraid that 
he would do something desperate. When 
we were returning across the field I saw

deceased throw himself In front of tbe
engine. I blame ber (the Wife) for causing 
all ibis trouble.

We give below the testimony taken 
before W W. Sears Esq., acting coroner, 
aud the jury’s verdict:

TEHTIMOXr OP W IL L IA M  WHITE, 
Engineer of t r a in  No. 14, e n g in e  No. 444,

»ygoing east ou said
tbeing duly sworn 
lug of the 2uth da; M P

t r a i n  a n d

igsUW Wf 
:e from

the morn 
IV IMS. while

said, noticed the d e o a n a e i a la n d  log on  th e  
embankment ulougaMtnf th e  track about 
40o yards distance froAi th e  train. The 
deceased (ben walked to w a rd s  the t r a c k  
aud stood alongside UM tall, and when th e  
engine was about 80 fe e t fro m  him he sud
denly threw himself d o w n , h is  neck resting 
on the rail. After th e  eugtne passed o v e r  
him 1 stopped the train a s  soon as possible.
1 bad whistled for UMfcrosalng, and when I 
saw him standing alongside of llie traok I 
whistled twice for bln).

TESTIMONY OK WILLIAM ARNDI*.
Fireman o f train N'p. 14, engine N o. 444. 

(being duly sw o rn )  M a le s  that Mr. While 
called his attention to 'he fac t that a  m a n  
was standing a lo n g  Side of tr a c k . He 
heard White whistle twice for him He was 
putting In a  Are w h e n  White c a lle d  h is  
attention.

TESTIMONY Orf*E, 11. DE VHIES.
Being sworn states t h a t  I saw him this 

morning at the liouie, I next saw him 
along the side of Ihff railroad, and as the 
Irtiln approached him h e  suddenly threw 
himself in front of it. - 1 went up where he 
was lying and found bis bixly on the north 
side of ihe railroad. tils head was severed 
front his body and lying In between th e  
rails 1 recognize th e  deceased as Deitrieh 
H sinldt. After t h a d  placed the head by 
the body I went to th e  house and notified tits 
family. He was born at Great Seal, Prussia. 
He lias been iu this npuntn ubout one year, 
lived first at Danfoflti Station, moved to 
this town about tw o  weeks ago. I h a v e  
never noticed any 4Ugus of Insanity He 
aud his family did noL live peaceably to
gether His first wife was my sister

TESTIMONY UF TRIENTJE SMIDT,
(Wife of deceased) being duly sworn states : 

I have been married to the deceased, 
Deitrieh H. omldl, about nine years Was 
married at Peaesni). Prussia. We have 
resided here about one year. When we came 
from the old country we landed at Baltimore 
slate of Mary land. We first lived at Dan forth 
Station, and moved to this place about two 
weeks ago. He has never shown nuy signs 
of Insanity excepting last summer, when he 
complained of the warm weather, and he 
stated that It was warmer here than in 
Germany, and wanted to go hack there and 
live. He told me this morning that things 
would have to go different or he would kill 
himself.

VERDICT OF CORONERS JURY. 
STATE OK ILLINOIS 
Livingston County

An Inquisition taken for the people of the 
stale of Illinois at the house of Deitrieh H 
Smidt, In the town of Cbatsworth in said 
county of Livingston, on llie 2oth day of 
March, A. I>. i&gji, Before W.V.W. deers, - 
Justice of ihe peace In, and lor, said county, 
upon the view of the body of Dellrteh It 
sinldt, then and there lying dead, upon the 
oaths of N. C. Kenyon, L Melle, C. Walker,
M. Kltzmaurlce, A. Roberts, It. P. Turner, 
C. E. Davis M. I).. O. Sanford. M. II Hall, A 
.1. Waugh. M Lewis, aud I'. G. Worrell, good 
and lawful men of the said county, who, 
being duly sworn, to inquire, on Ihe part of 
the people ol the stale ol Illinois, tutoall Ihe 
circumstances attending Ihe death of the 
said Deitrieh H Smidt. and by whom the 
same was produced, and in what manner 
and when and where the said Deitrieh H 
smidt came to his death, do say. upon their 
oal hs us aforesaid, that ( he said Deitrieh H 
smidt did. ou theZOtli day of March. A. I) 
18*2, at the town of cimtsworlh. In said 
county of Livingston, voluntarily and of his 
own malice afore thought Inflict a mortal 
wound upon himself by laying his neck 
across one of the rails ol the Wabash st. 
Louis and Pacific railroad iu limit, of a 
moving train, No M, engine No. 444, when 
said train was about sixty (60) feet from him. 
Ol which said mortal wouuils the said 
Deitrieh II Smidt then and there Instantly 
died, and so the Jurors aforesaid, upon their 
oaths aforesaid, say that the said Dellrteh II. 
smidt did, then and there In manner afore
said and at the place aforesaid, voluntarily 
and of Ills own malice afore thought kill 
atul murder himself. Ihe said Deitrieh H. 
Hmldl. against Ihe peace of the people of this 
state and Ihelr dignity

And we, the Jurors aforesaid, do exonerate 
all the employes of the said Wabash, Ht 
Louis and Pacific railroad from blame as to 
the cause of his death. In witness whereof 
the Jurors aforesaid have to this verdict set 
their bauds ou the day of the date of tilts 
inquisition as aforesaid.
N. ('. Keuyou, (foreman) H. P Turner 
M. II. Hall,
Louts Melts,
A. M Rohe its,
M Kltzmaurlce,
O. S aufo r il ,

H . I I  B A N G S ,
DIALER IN

ES, PAINTS,
Dye Stuffs, 

SOAPS,
WHITE LEAD,

is)>■88.

Cary Walker,
U. E. Davis, M. !>.,
A J Waugh,
M Lewis,

Thomas U. Worrell (Sec).

EGGS! EGGS!
Plymouth Rocks.

A limited supply of thoroughbred pure 
Plymouth Rock Eggs for sale at $1.00 for 
a setting of 13, from n $15 00 cockerel. 
Supply being limited, first orders ODly can 
be filled. M. H, Hall.

Elation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 

18th day of April, at Hie Town Ball, In’ the 
Village of Cbatsworth, an election will be 
held for the purpose of electing three Village 
Trustees and one Village Clerk Which 
election will be opened at eight o'clock In 
the morning, and continue open until seven 
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Dated tills 22d day of March A. I>. 1882
J. 0 TRUE, 

Village Clerk

Annual Town Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to the citizens, 

legal voters of the Town of Ohalswortli. in 
the County of Livingston, and Stale of 
Illinois, that the annual town meeting for 
said town will be held at the Town llall In 
said town, on Tuesday the fourth day of 
April next, being the first Tuesday In said 
month, for the purposes following viz:

First.—To choose a moderator to preside at 
said meeting

Second.—To elect one Supervisor (who shall 
be ex-ofllclo Overseer of the Poor), one Town 
Clerk, one Assessor, one Collector, one Com 
mlssloner of Highways, and as many Pound 
Masters as the Klectors may determine.

Third —To transact all business brought 
before the meeting of the town, and to act 
upon any additional subjects which may. In 
pursuance of law, come before said meeting 
when convened.

Which meeting will be called to order be
tween the hours of eight and nine o'clock In 
the forenoon and kept open until seven 
o'clock In the afternoon.

Given under my hand, at my office, this 
twentieth day of March, A. D. 1882

H M BANGS, I 
Town Clerk, i
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INVENTION.
| It is the SIMPLEST machine made, having few parts, 

no complication, and requires little Hkill in management.

The -LIGHTEST-RUNNING machine, hence produces 
less fatigue in operating, and on that account is especially 
RECOMM ENDED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

Adapted to the GREATEST RANGE OF WORK—will 
do the finest as well as the heaviest, and is suited to 
the use of all appliances that facilitate the ordinary, fancy, 
or difficult work.

ALWAYS READY' for use, and requires no special ad
justment when the work is changed.

The MOST DURABLE machine ever made. Its con
struction is in accordance with the most advanced and ap
proved mechanical principles, and all the parts are Case 
Hardened, working on Adjustable Conical Bearings.

IT  H A S
IMPROVED TENSION,

IMPROVED TAKE UP,
ENLARGED BOBBIN,

PERFECT SELF-SETTING NEEDLE.

It stands at the Head.

GOLD.
Orest ch«nc«« to maks money. 
T h o t .w h o .lw .j i  takw advant
age of th* chahcee for m aking 
money that arc offered, general
ly Become wealthy, while thoee 
who do not Improve inch chain

ee remain In poverty. Wa want many men, women, 
boye and gfrle to work for ui right in tb a lr own 
localities. Any one can do the work proparly from 
the t in t  e tart. The bniineai will pay more than tan 
timea ordinary wagae. Kzpenslve outfit fam ished 
free. No ons who engages falls to make money 
rapidly- Yon can devote yoar whole tim e ta  tba 
work, or only your apere moments. Full inform a
tion and all that I* needed sent free. Address

Briggs* A C a.,Portland , Maine.
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CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
BY T E L E G R A P H  A N D  M A IL .

C o n g r e s s io n a l .
In the Senate on the 15th the hill appropri

ating $20,000 for a monument on the butUo- 
tleld of Monmouth was passed. Mr. Edmunds, 
on account of Illness In his family, obtained 
indefinite leave of absence. Mr. Garland 
called up his bill to expend $15,000,000 on the 
levees of the Mississippi, and appealed for 
Federal aid for the South, as did also Messrs. 
Jonas and Vest. The Postal Appropriation 
kill was atnonded by adding $150,000 for 
clerks. Mr. Allison submitted tho re
port on the Contingent fund of the Treas
ury ... In the Uouso Mr. Honk reported 
back a bill appropriating $291,000 for 
the payment of l.OOOoluims allowed by the ac
counting otlicers of the Treasury Department, 
and it was passed. Mr. Rice offered a resolu
tion directing the Judiciary Committee to re
port If the conviction of Sergeant Mason by a 
military court was not in violation of tho laws 
and Constitution of tho Unit -d States. Mr. 
Hisoock reported back the Senate bill lo in
crease tho relief for the Mississippi sufferers 
to $200,000. and authorizing the expenditure of 
a portion thereof for labor on the levees. The 
bill was amended to appropriate $150,000 and 
th en passed.

Mr, Voorheks Introduced a hill in the Sen
ate on the lHth to increase the pensions of per
sons who have lost a leg or an arm or been 
.permanently disabled In tho military or naval 
service from $06 to $48 per month. Mr. Shor- 
taan presented a protest by Union soldiers 
against restoring Fltz John Porter to the army. 
Mr. Logan addressed the Senate on his bill to 
expend the revenue from liquors in popular 
edueation. The Post-ollice Appropriation bill 
was taken up, und tho item for fast mails was 
■Increased to $650,000. Mr. Edmunds secured— 
40 to 15—the insertion of a clause providing 
:that Senators or Hepresentatives may frank 
iany package containing only printed or
written matter........In tho House Mr.
Melatne, rising to a question of 
privilege, charged that the Speaker hitd in
vaded the privileg -s of the House. After con
siderable argument. Mr. Kemia offered a reso
lution declaring th »t the Speaker has no right 
to reprimand and censure a member except by 
action of the House, or In pursuance of its in
structions, but withdrew it uftor un explana
tion by the Châ r. Mr. Converse introduced a 
bill to prohibit the consolidation of railway 
companies. Mr. Belmont offered a resolution, 
which was passed, that Jacob K. Shlpherd fur
nish copies of all correspondence and any oth
er evidence tending to show what he at
tempted tv do to enforce the claims of the Pe
ruvian Company. The Senate concurrent res
olution was also passed requesting tho Presi
dent to arrange with Nicaragua for the settle
ment of all unadjusted claims between the 
Uhited Suites and Nicaragua.

I n the Senate on the 17th the Chair submit
ted a resolution of the Iowa legislature tor an 
amendment of the act donating public lands to 
the State fbr agricultural colleges. A resolu
tion against the withdrawal of silver certifi
cates was referred to tho Finance Committee. 
The Post-office Appropriation bill was taken 
up and passed, including the restoration of 
the franking privilege. The Fortification Ap
propriation bill was passed. Mr. Sher- 
man introduced a bill to print 30,000 copies 
of Blaine's memorial address on Garfield. 
Speeches on the Tariff-Commission bill 
were made by Messrs. Beck and Pendleton. 
—  In the House the Senate bill extending the 
northern boundary of Nebraska was passed. 
Mr. Page failed in an effort to resume consid
eration of the Chinese bill. Some time was 
spent on two bills for the relief of postmasters 
for losses suffered by the defalcation of clerks, 
but both measures were killed. Tho Speaker 
submitted an estimate by the Secretary of 
War that 85.001 persons were rendered desti
tute by the overflow of the Mississippi. Mr. 
Dunuoll reported a substitute for the bill to 
amend the Internal Revenue laws.

The Senate was not in session on the 18th__
In the House the entire day was devoted to de
bate on the Chinese bill, Messrs, Duester, 
Guenther and Bmmm speaking in favor of, 
and Messrs. Speer, Moore (Tenn.), Flower and 
Williums (Wis.) against, tho bill.

D o m e s tic .
N ea r ly  two hundred citizens o f South 

Bethlehem, Pa., were prostrate with small
pox on the 15th, and the Board of Health 
ordered the burning of forty tar-barrels in the 
streets.

Se v e r a l  lives were lost at Lynn, Mass., on 
the 15thby the explosion of a boiler In a shoe 
factory.

T he bank of Ralston. McQuade <fc Co., at 
Petrolia, Pa., closed its doors on the 15th, 
With liabilities supposed to tie $300,000.

A dispatch from Little Rock, Ark., of the 
15th says the Mission School in Indian Terri
tory had been destroyed by Are, and four chil
dren were burned to death.

The exports of provisions, tallow and dairy 
products during January and February aggre
gated $22,447,770.

T he Graphic says the shrinkage in the New 
York Stock Exchange values during the last 
twelve months is estimated to have been $.300,- 
000,000.

The unusual phenomenon of a thunder
storm was witnessed at San Francisco on the 
morning of the 10th.

T her e  were slaughtered and salted by Chi
cago packers, during the twelve months ended 
February 23, 1.382, 5,100,181 hogs, against 
5,752,191 during the twelve months previous.

T he  New York Stock Exchange has sus
pended for thirty days t wo members who in
dulged in a light on the floor.

The House Committee on Railroads and 
Canals has agreed on an appropriation of $1,- 
000,000 for the Hennepin Canal.

Horace H ammill, defaulting Secretary of 
the Newton Building Association of Camden 
County, N. J., was on the 15th sentenced to 
ten years at hard labor in State Prison.

Five lads at St. Joseph, Mo., excavated a 
biding place in the hillside, and on going 
there to play, on the lGth, ail were killed by 
the falling of the earth.

The Simms Automatic Car Company of 
Columbus, O., made an assignment on the 
16th to cover liabilities of $159,000.

A Gloucester  (Mass.) dispatch of the 16th 
states that the fishing schooner Bellerophon 
and the crew of fourteen men hail been lost.

At Utica, N. Y., on the llith a lunatic 
named Renishaw shot and dangerously 
wounded Dr. Gray, of the Lunatic Asylum. 
He believed he was an ambassador from 
Heaven and Gultcau.

A tornado at Arkansas City, Ark., on the 
16th destroyed five houses. No lives were lost.

A Helena dispatch of the 16th states that 
the valley of the Mississippi, for a distance of
1,000 miles, was overflowed io a width of 10 to 
120 miles. The greatest suffering was appar
ent between Vicksburg and Memphis. The 
loss of human life was believed to lie In ex
cess of one hundred, and stock were dying 
from starvation at every mile of the overflow. 
Many people were subsisting upon the car
casses of animals found floating in the water.

e Board of Rallr 
stkmeri b av s d»«
a o te d u b o f  railw d

llroad and 
ued a re- 

rallw ay  freight

The Illinois State
Warehouse Cotnmlsi 
vised and auieuded sofeed 
rates, to take affect April 10.

N bar Reading, Pa., on the 17th an aged 
couple, who lived alone lu a farm-house, were 
attacked by two mafkod burglar*, who bound 
their victims and plundered the bouse of 
$1,500. .

T h e  reports from the flooded country grow 
worse and worse. The levees above Millikeu’s 
Bend, near Vicksburg, Miss., broke iu four 
places ou the 17th. It is estimated that there 
are 85,000 people in the submerged districts 
dependent entirely ou Government ratious. 
At Yazoo City, Miss., one hundred dwellings 
were overflowed and deserted. Over live 
thousand mules txud been drowned on the 
upper Tallahatchie River. Constant reports 
were being made of lives tost iu endeavoring 
to escape.

The Grand Jury at Omaha has Indicted 
twenty-live rioters for assault with intent to 
commit murder. Edward Walcli, President 
of the Labor Union, has been committed to 
Jail, and Barney Shannon, formerly a member 
of the City Council, has been held to hail In 
the sum of $2,000.

T h e r e  were 138 business failures in the 
'United States during the seven days ended ou 
the 16th.

T h e  Kentucky Court of Appeals on the 17th 
stayed the execution of Isaac Turner three 
minutes before lie was to mount the scaffold.

A Fi re  iu th e  Madison (Wis.) pOBt-oflice on 
the 17th destroyed 1,500 letters, many of 
which were said to contain money orders, 
drafts, etc.

Snow -s l i d e s  on the ITtli blocked the Cen
tral Pacific Road at Emigraut Gap and Tam 
arack.

T h e  Calvary Baptist Church at New Haven, 
Conn., was destroyed by lire ou the 17tb. Loss, 
$75,000; insurance, $50,000.

S m all-po x  w as spreading through Lehigh 
and Berks’ Counties in Pennsylvania on the 
18tb, and there were two hundred cases at 
South Bethlehem.

After having blown open the post-oflice 
safe at Needham, Mass., robbers on the 18th 
set three buildings on fire, destroying prop
erty valued at $20,000.

F. A. Palmer, late Auditor of Newark, N. 
J., was on the 18th sentenced to State Prison 
for twenty years, for forging warrants on the 
Treasury.

A Washington  dispatch of the 18th s ta tes  
that the calculation was made by Southern 
Congressmen that It would take $1,000,000 to 
feed the sufferers lu the Mississippi Valley 
during the next sixty days.

Flames on the 18th swept away the works 
of Pond’s Extract Company, in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., valued at $100,000.

T h e  round-house of the Oil City Rpad at 
Newcastle, Pa., with three eugines and four 
coaches, was burned on the 18th. Two per
sons perished In the flames.

A d i s p a t c h  on the 18th from the flooded 
country states that about twenty thousand 
square miles of territory was under water, the 
depth ranging from ono to thirty feet. Whole 
villages were situated in the midst of an inland 
sea, houses were tied fast to trees to prevent 
their floating away, and steamers going hv 
had to proceed slowly, so as not to produce 
any heavy waves, lest they throw the houses 
over. Entire villages had been swept away, 
and many towns were practically deserted. 
The destruction of stock was tremendous, and 
the loss of human life was appalling. Gov
ernment relief boats were doing all that was 
possible to relieve the sufferers.

An evening journal of New York stated on 
the 18th that the Mutual Union Telegraph Com
pany had Informally agreed to transfer Its 
wires to the Western. Union, and that the 
Baltimore & Ohio line would also he handed 
over to the monster enterprise.

At Wheeling, W. Ya.,.oii ttie 19th a youth 
named Milligan, while intoxicated, shot and 
killed Frank Davis, aged eighteen.

All along the line of the Union Pacific 
Railroad a furious snow-storm was raging on 
the 19th, which had stopped trains and 
threatened much damage hereafter In the 
shape of floods. At Genoa, New, a great 
avalanche of snow had buried three whites 
and fifteen Indians.

T h e  strike at the Pacific mills, at Lawrence, 
Mass., was on the 18th reinforced by the with, 
drawal of four hundred weavers.

Ahout one thousand horses in Boston were 
on the 19th suffering from a disease similar to 
the black scratches, which was believed to 
have arisen from the use of brine on the street 
car tracks.

T h e  thief who was recently seized in the 
Bank of Minneapolis by President Wilson, 
while attempting a robbery, was on the 18th 
discovered to be William Burke, who stole 
money from the Bank of Cohoes, N. Y., for 
whose arrest a reward of $2,000 had been 
offered.

T he  region south of Memphis was on the 
19tli swarming with buffalo-gnats, who were 
killing what little stock was saved from 
drowning.

P ersonal anil P o litica l.
On the 16th tlic Star-route cases came up 

for a hearing, but, on the request of the de
fendants the Court postponed the trial for 
one week.

G e n e r a l  R o s e c r a n r  has been chosen 
Chairman of the Democratic Congressional 
Campaign Committee.

S e r g e a n t  M ason was incarcerated in the 
Penitentiary at Albany, N. Y., on the morn
ing of the 16th.

T h e  Rhode Island Republicans on the 16th 
renominated A. IL Littlefield for Governor.

T h e  counsel for Sergeant Mason declares 
his determination to investigate the hasty 
shipment of the prisoner to the Albany Peni
tentiary while a petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus was pending. Secretary Lincoln has 
promised to give the case due consideration.

At the Republican Congressional caucus, 
held on the evening of the 15th, it was unani- 
mouslv * — — "•!'<-l,.
tot

I n calling a special session of the Legisla
ture of Tennessee, the Governor made no 
allusion to  the settlement of the BUM* debt.

Tub Garfield Monument Committee of 
Clevelaud on the 18th announced contribu
tions of $108,008, of which $75,000 was raised 
at home. A new appeal waa made to swell 
the sum to $250,000.

A m ess k no eh left Chicago on the 18th to 
present to President Arthur a petition for the 
pardon of Sergeant Mason. It was 2,50J feet 
In length, formed a cylinder oue foot In
d iam ete r and  had  120,000 s ig n a tu res ,

Mr. Bcovillb s ta ted  on the 18th th a t  h» 
could get no counsel to attend  to  Guiteau’i 
case. The assassin was sure he would be re 
leased by the court In banc, In which case he 
projiosed to leave for Europe, and, af ter  “ do
ing” the continent,  re tu rn  to the United 
States to lecture. Scoville though t  it would 
be better  for the cranks of the  fu tu re  tha t
Guitcuu should be hanged.— --

F o re ig n .
J ames P v e t t , an American civil engineer, 

was on a hand-car on the 14th on the Mexi
can National Real, accompanied bv three 
Mexicans, when they met with an accident at 
a bridge, and all were killed.

Robert  Plambkhg stole $500 from his em
ployer In New York, aud fled with it to Mont
real. He has just been convicted, under the 
new law, of bringing stolen funds into Can
ada.

Pr ince  Buaki, fa ther  of the King of Aslian- 
tee, denies the story, published some months 
ago, th a t  two hundred young girls had been 
massacred for the purpose of usiug their 
blood to mix inortar with which to  repair one 
of the S tate  buildings.

A Panama dispatch of the 14th says advice* 
by mall did not confirm the first reports con
cerning the earthquake in Costa Rica. The 
damage wrought and the number of lives lost 
had been greatly exaggerated.

Q ueen  V ictoria has left England to so
journ for a period at Mentone, Italy. Previous 
to her departure she telegraphed Archbishop 
McCabe, of Dublin, expressing her thanks for 
the reference to her iu hi* recent pastoral 
letter.

The statement that Skobelcff has been ar
rested is contradicted.

In the belief that the Nihilists will cease 
their attempts at assassination, it was 
stated on the 16th that the Czar of Russia 
would extend clemency to political prisoners.

The late census of the German Empire 
shows a total population of 45.2114,061, an in
crease of 2,506,689 during the last five years.

T he police a t  Odessa recently seized a clan
destine press and copies of a proclamation de
nouncing the  late political trials.

Fiptv Liberal members of the British House 
of Commons have signed a memorial favoring 
greater leniency toward imprisoned suspects. 
Secretary Forster lias announced that the daily 
period cl solitary confinement will he short
ened ninety minutes.

A l f r e d  D am on , who s to le  money letters 
from tiie post-oflice in Montreal, was on the 
17th sentenced to ten years in the peniten
tiary.

It is announced from Berlin that Austria 
has finally determined to annex Bosnia and 
Herzegovina and that Bismarck Is urging the 
Porte to acquiesce.

T he towns of 8ao Joas, Macahe, I’aratv and 
Pirahy, In Brazil, were almost entirely de
stroyed on the 18th by a flood, and many 
persons were drowned.

Jx the British Parliament on the 18th Mr. 
Gladstone was denounced as an unspeakable 
tyrant and despot.

L A T E R ^ N E W S .
L ieu tenant  II a r her reached Krasnojarskai 

Siberia, on the 18th, und notified the Navy 
Department that he would there await the ar
rival of Lieutenant Daneuhauer.

H enry G. Roger*, who was Minister to 
Sardinia under President Van Buren, died in 
the almshouse at Lancaster, Pa., on the 20th.

E ach of the fifty-eight oyster pirates capt
ured by the Governor of Virginia were on the 
20th given one year in the penitentiary, and 
the fleet of seven vessels was confiscated.

N ew  Orleans  dispatches of the 20th re
port that the breaking of the levee at Ship’s 
Bayou had submerged most of the planta
tions in Tensas Parish, La. The water was 
twenty feet deep.
..On the 20th a rate-collector named Craw

ford, in County Meath, Ireland, and a police 
inspector named Doherty, in County Sligo, 
were shot and fatally wounded.

At a sale of the Montgomery White Sul
phur Springs in Virginia on the 20th the 
porch of the  hotel fell, killing one man and 
injuring twelve.

Two f r e ig h t  trains on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad collided near Downington, Pa., on 
the 20th. Eighteen cars were thrown over 
an embankment thirty-five feet high, and were 
destroyed. Clem Reuser, a fireman, was 
killed, and William Filley, engineer, fatally 
injured.

A t Cherryfield, Me., on the 19th, as Mrs. 
Hattie Sprague, a widow, was leaving church, 
Chester Cunningham stepped forward with a 
knife and killed her, from jealousy.

Two h u n d r e d  em ployes of the 6tarch-works 
at Glen Cove, L. I., struck on the 20th for an 
advance in wages, and took possession of the 
factory. At Troy, N. Y., five hundred molders 
went out on a strike.

In the United States Senate on the 20th the 
Diplomatic and Military Academy bills were 
reported with amendments, as was also the 
act for the admission of Dakota. Messrs. 
Beck and Morrill made sjeeches on the Tariff- 
Cominission bill. Mr. Pendleton presented a 
memorial of the National Tobacco Associa
tion protesting against the passage of a free 
leaf bill and asking the abolition of ex
port stamps. In the House a message 
from the President was submitted 
stating that, In compliance with the 
Constitution, the Governor of Nebraska, 
ou his request, was given authority to employ 

ips to protect the State against domestic 
ence. Bills were Introduced : By Mr. Hub- 
, to abolish all taxes on banking and the 
op tax on matches and perfumery; by Mr. 
g, appropriating $500,000 for the relief 
offerers from the overflow of the MIsbIs- 
d River; by Mr. Ladd, to prevent contract 
of the volume of the currency; by Mr. 

ining, to appropriate $5,000 for a raonu- 
it at the grave of Thomas Jefferson; by 

Beach, appropriating $10,000 for a me- 
ial shaft at Washington’s head-quarters at 

vburgh. N. Y. Uuder call of the States 
hills and resolutions were introduced, 

>tly of a private character.

DE LONG'S PROBABLE FATE.
The Philadelphia Time* of a recent date con* 

tains the following Interesting Information aa 
to the experiences of the Jeannette explorers 
aud the probable fate of De Long and hla 
missing comrades:

A letter was received to-day by Mrs. Mel
ville, residing at Sharonsville, a short distance 
outside of Philadel| hla, from her husband, 
Lieutenant George W. Melville, of the United 
States Navy, who went out as chief engineer 
of the exploring party, and was lu command 
of the boat containing the survivors which 
lauded on the northern coast of Siberia Sep
tember 29. In this brief letter the hero of the 
latest, and, 44s all the accouuts have shown, 
the most perilous attempt to explore the un
known Polar seas, sjieaks of De Long and the 
others with him as having perished, and Indi
cates that when Chief Engineer Melville set 
out upon the search In which he Is now en
gaged in the regious of eternal Ice and snow 
it was without hope of finding his comrades 
alive, but simply- to perform the melancholy 
duty of dlscoverlug, If possible, their dead 
bodies and whatever traces of their hard
ships aud adventures they had left behind 
them. In all the accouuts that have been re
ceived from Lieuteuant John Daneuhauer, 
who was oue of those saved with Melville, 
there lias been a hopeful tone concerning the 
possibility of De Long’s safety; hut in such 
telegrams as contained facts aloue there was 
not much room for encouragement. Iu the 
last and most Important communication from 
Daneuhauer, received at Paris February 2, 
from Irkutsk, he gives eutire the latest record 
of De Long found by Metville, at oue of those 
polar milestones, such as all Arctic explorers 
have erected along their way. On this De 
Long wrote: “ Fourteen of the officers aud 
men of the Jeannette reached this hut on 
Wednesday, September 28, and, having been 
forced to wait for the river to freeze over, are 
proceeding to cross to the west side this 
morning, on their journey to reach some 
settlement ou the Lena River. I have two 
days’ provisions, but, having been fortunate 
enough thus far to get game in our pressing 
needs, we had no fear for the future. Our 
party are all well except Hans Erikscn, whose 
toes have been amputated In consequence 
of frost-bite. Other records will be found 
in several huts on the east Bide of the river 
along which we have couie from the mouth.” 
After quoting this, Danenhauer says: “Three 
other records were found,” hut he gives noth
ing of their contents further than to say: 
“Erikscn died October 7.” The party was in 
great distress for want of food. Noros and 
Whaleman, two of De Long's companions, 
were sent ahead for relief on October 9. 
They marched south for fifteen days, and were 
found In a starving condition on October 24, 
by three natives, who took them to a settle
ment.

Evidently there was some reason for not 
giving the other- records entire. Nine days 
after, the party of fourteen had lost two days’ 
provisions, and after Eriksen’s toes had been 
amputated, they were in great distress for 
want of food, and then Erlksen and two men, 
probably the only two who were able to walk, 
went ahead and reached a settlement in a 
starving condition. Exactly five months have 
passed since De Long and twelve men (the 
thirteenth having just died) were in great 
distress for want of food, and no tidings of 
them to give a ray of hope have been received 
in that time. In that condition, thev were 
ahout five thousand miles fioin St. Peters
burg, In u region where there Is scarcely any 
game, Just at the beginning of a most rigor
ous winter, when everyone, even the hardiest 
natives, flee hundreds of miles inland, and do 
not. return until March or April. Under such 
circumstances Melville’s letter to his wife la 
consistent with all the known facts. Since he 
was chosen by the authorities at Washington, 
out of all the competent men in the navy, to 
accompany the Jeannette expedition just four 
years ago, and set sail from San Francisco In 
July, 1878, a few months after receiving his 
order, Melville has had no opportunity to 
communicate with his family. The anxious 
mother aud the three little girls have been 
awaiting “ a letter from papa.” In their se
cluded little cottage at Sharon Hill, in Dela
ware County, the fond mother and childish 
trio have looked out dally from the window 
adorned with an anchor as an emblem of hope 
of the father’s safe return, and wondered 
again and again, with the smoke and whistle of 
every mail truin. if their long-looked-for mes
sage was coining. At last, when three years had 
passed, little Meta—who was a babe just born 
when he went away on a dark, stormy night, 
and, having kissed it and the lips that were 
above It, said: “Wife, it is possible I will 
never know these joys again”—was able to 
talk, and she expressed the thoughts of all four 
when one day she said: “Mamma, I think 
papa must he dead;” but tliay never took 
down from the nail the hat which he hung up 
when he changed It for his naval cap, and his 
favorite cup and saucer were never stiired 
from their place in the cupboard. There was 
joy in the household when some friend sent 
the newspaper containing the telegram signed 
with her husband's name, giving the 
first news of the safe arrival of himself 
and crew, and the joy was not lessened 
by reading after the name “in command.” 
Every telegram since signed “ Mel
ville” has been meat and drink to the news- 
famished little household, and although the 
mother kept telling the children continually 
“ that it was duty, and duty to God and coun
try must always go ahead of duty to family,” 
the. little folks could not understand “ why
?apa did not send some messages home.” 

esterdav, Maud, a beautiful child about 
fifteen years of age, went, as she has thou
sands of times lu over three years, to the post- 
office. to know if there was a letter. Mrs. 
Melville was seated at home sewing listless
ly, aud the other two little girls were 
playing with their dolls. Suddenly one of the 
little ones said: “ Why, ma, something's the 
matter with Maud. I actually believe there Is a 
letter from papa.” Maud's feet did not appear 
to touch the ground. She ran through 
the gate. W ith tears of joy streaming down 
her lace, and choking with sobs, she threw 
herself at her mother’s feet, dropping the 
letter and crying out': “ Oh, mamma, at last! 
It is from papa! 
mother tore it open, read
read It several times over. All the afternoon, 
and up to going to bed last night, the children 
were doing nothing else but rending over 
papa's letter. With the Intelligence that It 
contained of the fate of others, and the 
knowledge that just now he himselr, with the 
search party, Is facing similar dangers, there 
was little in the letter to give hope’of the re
turn of the husband and father. Written on a 
single sheet of tough, heavy note paper, the 
letter read as follows:

“ Irkoutzk. Russian Siberia, I 
January 1, 1882. (

“ D ear I I k t t ie : After many trials and 
tribulations I arrived here yesterday. We can 
muster but thirteen people all told out of the 
oiiginal thirtv-three persons. I ain pretty 
well, and will be home this summer or next 
winter, according as l may lie instructed by 
the Navy Department. 1 have telegraphed, 
asking to remain aud search for De Long and 
the otilers who perished at the mouth of the 
Lena River. Love to the children. Yours 
faithfully, G eorge W. M f.lyillb . ”

Oh, It Is from papa !” The;
It at a glance, and

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
1 I, r m  k. %

—“ Whoa,” exclaims die Boston Q a -  
te t te , “ shall we again behold a parallel 
to that grand and venerated quartetto— 
Emerson, Longfellow, Whittier and 
Holmes?”

—Mrae. Marie Durand, Who has been
singing with great sucooss at th<* qpera-
hoiise in St. Petersburg, is an American. 
She was the widow 01 Major E. V. M. 
Hitchcock, of Vermont, and is now mar
ried to an Italian gentlemen.

--Judge Davis boards at the National 
Hotel, Washington, where his sitting- 
room reminds one of an Illinois law of
fice. There is no carpet on the floor, a 
large wood lire crackles and blazes on 
the hearth, the chairs are capacious, 
with rush scats, aud at night candles 
supply the light.

-Major-General Ramsey, U. S. A., 
retired, who recently celebrated in 
Washington the eightieth anniversary 
of his birthday, was, it is said, the first 
child vaccinated in the United States 
north of the Potomac. The virus for his 
arm was sent from London by Dr. Jen- 
ner himself.—C hicago  T r ib u n e .

—“ My Wife and Mv Wife’s Sister,” 
one of the latest issues in the No Name 
series, is a Newport book, and its author
ship, now that the secret is out, sur
prises every one. It was written by 
Miss Kate P. Wormeley, who is at pres
ent in Venice. Miss Wormeley is the 
daughter of an English admiral.—B o sto n  
T ost.

—The Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, who 
divides with the Rev. O. H. Spurgeon 
the distinction of being the most popu
lar preacher in London, is fifty-two 
years old. He is a man of powerful
{ihysical structure, and is fond of at li
ttle sports. In social conversation ho 

condenses what he has to say into as 
few words as possible, but in the pulpit 
he expresses his thoughts more freely.— 
C hicago  T im e s .

—Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, is 
a man with respectable white side- 
whiskers. His style is lucid, smooth 
and classical. It is entirely without 
color or warmth, and when he becomes 
impulsive he is simply bitter, incisive 
ami intensely cold, and his declamation 
is like a hail-storm. Senator Hoar has 
an idea that in being classical in style 
he is without faults. He is as cool as 
iced vinegar. — C hicago  T r ib u n e .

—Henry Bergh, as recently described, 
is a very tail, thin gentleman, with black 
hair, so carefully arranged as to merit 
the description of being “ plastered 
down ” to his head, a black mustache, 
perhaps a little gray, rather small eyes 
concealed by his eye-glasses, over which 
arched heavy eyebrows. He was care
fully dressed in broadcloth, with a gay 
necKtie, heavy gold watch-chain, a seal 
ring upon the forefinger of one hand, 
and upon his coat glistened and sparkled 
a golden decoration of no mean dimen
sions, inerusted with diamonds.

HUMOROUS.
—Too Too is the name of a new post- 

oflice in Alabama.
—While stingy husbands are not pop

ular, every maiden likes to have her 
beau very close.

—I want one of those long felt hats, 
papa,” said a pretty girl to ner father. 
The indulgent father forked over the 
money, and her head now tills the long 
felt want.

—Chicago has a street called Biler 
avenue. No wonder that so many boil
ers explode in that town. Such orthog
raphy would make a whole machine 
shop mad.—D e tro it  F re e  P ress .

—A Philosopher observes that there 
are two periods of life when a man looks 
to see if his hair is coming out—at 
twenty, when he inspects his upper lip; 
at forty, when he inspects the top of his 
head.

— Bismarck taxes American hams as 
cotton, on account of the fabric in which 
they are usually encased. If goat flesh 
were imported would he tax it as oyster 
cans or lace curtains? — C in c in n a ti  
G azette .

—“ Color-Hearing:” A correspond
ent writes to ask us whether the follow
ing question has anything to do with 
this interesting scientitie tneory—name
ly: “ Are the Blue Books intended to 
be Red?” —P u n c h .

—Young man, only three per cent, of 
the tillable land in Kansas is under cul
tivation. There is, you will perceive, 
no necessity for you leaning against tho 
sunny side of a brick block, hereaBouts. 
Kansas is the place for you.—N e w  
H a v e n  R e g is te r .

—A Royal Hunt for Food: Last week 
the C o u rt C ir c u la r  informed us that 
“ Her Majesty left Bagshot after 
luncheon.” Aunt Towzer thinks it 
“ scandalous” that the Queen of En
gland couldn’t have luncheon provided 
lor her, but had to leave Bagshot and go  
“ after ” it.—F u n n y  F o lk s .

—They were out sleighing. “Gussie, 
-dear,” said she, as she leaned a ten
der cheek on his manly checked ul
ster, “ why are these snow-flakes liko 
your mustache?” This pleased him, 
even to have it noticed. “ I don’t 
know, pet,” he murmured innocently. 
“Why are they?” “ Because the}’ are 
slow coming down.” He drove with 
both hands after this.—H a r v a r d  L a m 
p o o n .

—Servant-ladyism of the period: 
“ Please, mam, I shall want the dining
room this afternoon as I expect compa
ny, and I intend going out to tako a 
walk with a gentleman friend of mine 
about three o’clock.” “Very well, Jane, 
in that case you had better take Timo- 
leon and Evangeline with you.” “Me, 
take them with me! take your children 
out to walk with my company! do you 
think I am going to be taken for a 
nurse-girlP not very much, mam; you 
can take them out yourself.” —C hicago  
T r ib u n e .
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W H A T  T H E  O B E L I S K  S A I D .

ITpset, across the sea, erected here—
AuU why? Fur what? "X'ts all so very 

queer—
The people, language, dress, the atmosphere; 
1 hear a Jargon round iuo every day—
BNoue understand a word I have to say.
The man who can't, 1 think, must be a fool, 
Ou’s children read It on their way to school, 
And yet how strunge, a language so well 

known
Just lived a spark In the Kosottu stonol
How okl? When mad”? What do I know?
As X look back, so many years ago?
I saw the plague of locusts In their Might,
The darkness felt, that shrouded me In night; 
The dreadful cry, 1 now remember well.
When all the first-born in the kingdom fell; 
Haw Moses, weary, standing at my base.
Who read this same inscription on my fact!— 
That grand old man, oroot, whose eagle eye. 
Pierc'd through our gods, to God alone on 

high;
Those templos built, whoso skeletons still 

stand,
Their giant bones half buried in the sand;
The sphinx, those mighty pyramids, und I 
Saw Thebes and Memphis rlso and fall and

die;
Then Egypt s le p t—sleep B tlrred  once in a 

while,
By some lone boatman singing on the Nile;
I watched her slumber through the ages vast, 
Till cold in death, she lay a corpse at last I
I'pset, across the sea, erected hero—
That 1 am out of place, Is very clear—
An*!, by the way, I've lately heard It said 
That Thothmes Third is risen from tne dead, 
And inay be seen at " two and bIx a head;*' 
Thothmes, the King, the greut, tho dotted.
Dug from a pit up on the mountain side. 
Thothmes, who shook all Egypt when he died. 
Is carried down and hou sed  at Grand Cairo,
A part of all tho things thoy have to show! 
Once more I think I’d cross th- stormy main 
To look upon his mummied form again.
Am I to stand a beacon on this shore.
And count another thousand years, or more, 
And still for Thothmes blow my trumpet 

blast,
Watch o’er the prosent, as I have the past? 
These temples, too, may sink—in ruin lie,
The people perish, and the language die; 
These statues, scatter'd here and there 

around,
Moss-grown and tired, tumble to the ground; 
That fiery monster, thund'rlng o'er the plain, 
lb-come a study for some curious brain!
What, then? I will not prophesy what then, 
Nor who will raise the (load to life again;
But if I'm here. I’m sure of this one thing. 
They'll find me loyal to this same old King.

— N. Y. Observer.+ * ----------
CHANGE PARTNERS,

“ And what was your object now, 
pray?” with a sneer.

“ I have had many happy days in 
these woods,” renlied Winnie, pensive
ly, “ ami a thought of them brought me 
here. ’ ’

Charlie Chester’s face assumed a look 
of incredulity. “ In those happy days, 
Winnie, when we were such fools? 
Rah!”

“ Yes,” replied she, carelessly, “ I 
flatter myself I d id  make a fool of you.” 

“ Flirt!” exclaimed the young man, 
dashing his cane on the ground, and 
seizing the young girl’s hands in his two 
powerful ones. “ Winnie, why did you 
treat me so? Why teach me with every 
breath I drew to inhale the poison of 
loving you, only to laugh and jeer at 
me? There was a time—Do you remem
ber one walk tfhpugh these very woods, 
when, leaning on my arm, you let me 
lead you through path after path, now 
stopping under some old tree to gather 
the wild flowers that were not onc-half 
as lovely or as wild as you, now resting 
by the little brook. I was so happy, 
Winnie, and you —”

“ Were wondering how much you 
had a year! You are really getting 
poetical, Sir Charles. Well, you cheat
ed me, after all, for Miss Grey—”

“ Is to be my wife."
Without one word Winnie urged 

“ Mignon” on, and Charlie Chester 
did not follow. She had grown to be so 
dear to him, and he had looked upon 
tier as his future wife ever since the day

her tfirlishwhen he had 
beauty, the 
Had not every

me.t her, in 
willfu, beauty of Trenor.

loo every

wish to 
my path

“ I know perfectly well it’s horrible; 
but I do get so tired of Stephen’s per
petual goodness! If he would only treat 
me to a few scenes once in a while, Ma
ry, I do believe I might almost fall in 
love with him. O no, of course I don’t 
mean that;" and Winnie Mowatt’s olive 
checks grew criinson as she spoke. Mary 
Mowalt, an elder sister by some eight 
years or more, and who, in virtue of her 
seniority, wsis occupied in putting pret
ty Winnie’s room in order, smiled rather 
oddly as she replied:

“ I quite agree with you. The love is 
still in the future.”

“ Doyou know, Mary, I wish Stephen 
had a mustache, whiskers, beard, any
thing? But that close-cut face, severely 
clerical cassock, and all, will drive me i 
wild;” and tears of vexation stood in 
Winnie’s brown eyes. “ I don’t think 
we are suited to each other at all—do 
j'ou?”

“ I suppose he might cultivate a 
mustache—no, whiskers, that's more 
clerical—if you only mentioned the sub
ject.”

“ Oh, you know very well that’s not 
what I mean. I know I am not good 
enough for him; and I must say I wish 
I hau never wasted my time visiting 
those poor people, and pretending to be 
a saint, when lam  far enough from it.”

“ You succeeded in your object, nev
ertheless,” replied Mary, dryly.

“ More’s the pity. Now, Mary, you 
must do me a favor. Stephen is coming 
in an hour to go to some service or oth
er—I should think he might have enough 
of that in his own parish, without dan
cing attendance on every one our rector 
sees fit to drone through—and I’m not 
going. You must tell him so. I am 
going to take Mignon and drive off in 
search of something new.”

“ Very sorry, but I’m off too;” and 
Marv dashed out of the room.

Sitting down at her desk, Winnie 
wrottyi note to the Rev. Stephen Mor
gan, urging various pressing duties that 
must be attended to, so that she would 
be prevented from enjoying his society 
that morning. Wilh a laugh Winnie 
threw it on the hall table, rushed up 
stairs and down again, and was off to 
the stables. The low pony-carriage was 
soon ready, and just as she turned the 
comer leading toward Chester, the Rev.
Stephen Morgan was seen to ascend the 
steps of Mowntt Hall.

“ I’m not in a mood for goodne.^ this 
morning, and Stephen is too like an 
angel. I wonder if I am wickeder than
other people?” with which pleasing re- . ,
flection Miss Winnie drove on. Soon Blanche heaved a sigh, 
she came to a roa4 which she seemed to 
hesitate about taking; then setting her 
mouth quite firmly, urged her pony 
valiantly on. “ I might as well have 
the pleasure of driving through the 
grounds, anyway,” she soliloquized.
“ Miss Blanche Grey is not yet in pos
session. I wonder what she is like?
Dashing, if harum-scarum Charlie chose 
her. Ah, well!” —heaving a sigh, as 
she loosened the rein, and let Mignon 
walk through the woods belonging to 
Chester—“ I used to think Charlie—’’
Winnie stopped very suddenly; for, bar
ring the road, stood a tall, broad-shoul
dered fellow with dark whiskers and 
mustache. Approaching Winnie, he 
made a low bow.

“ We arrest trespassers at Chester 
•now "—seizing the reins and leading 
Mignon on some distance before Winnie 
recovered from her surprise sufficiently 
to speak.

“ Charlie Chester!” she exclaimed at 
length. “ Leave the reins alone.

action, con
veyed his meaning to her? Pshaw! 
She was clay, very common clay, too; 
for had ho not been told that her object 
was the Chester property, not himself? 
T h is  ambition a man never forgives, 
where women are concerned; h im s e l f— 
oh, that is quite another matter.

“ Life with Blanche, while that gypsy 
face is ever before mo! I 
Heaven she had not crossed 
again.”

Meanwhile, the Rev. Mr. Morgnn had 
left his fiancee's house in no pleasant 
mood. He was beginning to weary of 
Wi nnie’s e n fa n t i l la g c ,  and really since 
their engagement she had become a 
very different creature;. Where was 
now her devotion to good works? She 
diil nothing but upbraid him for his cler
ical profession, and insinuate that she 
should make his leaving the Church a 
condition of their marriage. And, now, 
after solemnly promising to accompany 
him to church—for was it not St. John 
the Baptist’s Day?—she had disap
peared. Quite vexed in spirit, Stephen 
Morgan sank wearily on his knees; 
when rising, a sweet voice at his side 
said: “ Surely, you are cousin
Stephen?” and a little gray glove was 
held out to him.

Stephen was very properly averse to 
talking or looking about him in church, 
but the sudden relationship was too 
much for him; so, without pausing, he 
took the hand, and glanced curiously 
at his neighbor. A tall blonde, with 
blue eyes, and a smile on her lips! 
Stephen was unaware of possessing so 
lovely a cousin, but was not unwilling 
to claim the relationship.

The service over, he followed her 
into the church-yard, llow tall, how 
graceful, she was! And there w:is a 
quiet dignity about her that seemed to 
pour comfort upon poor Stephen’s har
rowed soul.

“ And how did it happen that I never 
saw you before?”

“ O, that is easily explained. You 
see, I have always lived in Scotland, 
and as you never came there, how could 
we know each other?”

“ How did you recognize me, then?” 
“ From a picture I once saw of you, 

and I took a—- I liked your face, and 
remembered it.”

“ How different from Winnie, who 
found fault with his physiognomy twen
ty times a day!

“ Where are you stopping, M iss----- .
Really, I forgot to ask your name. Of 
course I know it’s Grey; but what 
else?”

“ Blanche.”
“ And it suits you.”
The Rev. Stephen drew himself up, 

recalling Winnie. Well, this girl was 
his cousin; he had a right to pay her 
all the compliments he cnose.

“ Are you stopping near Trenor?”
“ At Chester. Lady Chester is my 

godmother. Do you know her?”
“ No; though I have walked through 

the grounds. I thought the family ab
sent. But I shall call, if I may, 
Blanche.”

Blanche Grey drove off with a sigh. 
“ What a heavenly face Stephen has! I 
wish Charlie looked like him, or that he 
ever would go with me to church. What 
an attentive lover!” and again the fair

Surely the air 
was full of sighs this morning.

ity;” and Sir Cbarlbs was bowing him
self off. *

*' Allow me to introduce the Rev. Mr. 
Morgan. Sir Charles Chester.”

“ Excuse me, Winnie, but I—I—I’ll 
be back before long. I must speak to 
my cousin, Miss Grey;” and poor 
Stephen was off with a radiant face. 
Was she not the embodiment of holy 
beauty in her white robes? As she 
stood there, that rapt look on her face, 
she seemed a S t Cecilia, and Stephen 
almost dreaded lest wings should ap
pear, and she should take her flight.

“ I suppose you could find nothing 
uglier to wear?” scoffed Sir Charles, 
touching Winnie’s pink dress with a 
gesture of disdain. Winnie drew back.

“ Is the color offensive? You used to 
be fond of pink once, Charlie. 1 sup
pose white has the preference uow.”

“ You wear the color you know I like; 
vou come here looking like an angel; 
you do it to drive me wild, Winnie, amj, 
by Jove! I will n o t .stand it.”

“ Don’t insult me. Sir Charles, by for
getting whose betrothed you are, and by 
paying me empty compliments.”

“ George! my fair Blanche seems to 
fancy that muff of a parson who came 
with you, and I’ll make him a present— 
By-the-way, who did you say lie was?” 

“ The Rev. Stephen Morgan, of Tot
ten, who proposes making me his wife.” 

“ He does, does he? If you value his 
life, keep him out of my way. I tell 
you I am a jealous man, and though 
vou will not have m e , you shall not have 
h i m ."

“ To judge from appearances, he 
seems much more inclined to have i/our  
fiancee. By-the-bye, they are cousins. 
Why, Charlie, we shall be related; not 
very near, to be sure, but near enough 
for me to visit you continually, and dur
ing Lent you and your wife can fast at 
Upharn, if Stephen gets the living.” 

“ That he won’t! You forget my 
uncle has the giving of it, and I’ll move 
heaven and earth to prevent that duffer 
from getting it. Jove! it’s enough to 
make a man’s blood boil to see such a 
heartless flirt as you are. Child, how 
could you be so cruel, when you knew 
how mv heart was full of you? Winnie” 
—they had wandered oil' into the woods 
(*> fatally fraught with bitter-sweet 
memories, and Charlie Chester had 
bared his head to tlie breeze—“Winnie 
darling, tell me true, had you no love at 
all for me in those happy days? Was it 
all on my side?”

Tears were standing in Winnie’s 
brown eyes, and a look of pain crossed 
her face, but she made no reply.

“ Winifred, I w il l  know,” and seizing 
her two hands in his, Charlie Chester 
gazed long and wistfully into her eyes. 
As for Winnie, the earth seemed sink
ing beneath her feet, while the tears 
ran unrestrainedly down her checks. 
“Are these forme, Winnie?”

No answer.
“ Then, darling, I alone have the 

| right to wipe them away,” and Charlie 
bent his head and kissed her.

“ Sir Charles,” said a voice near him, 
“Miss Grey awaits you in the shrub
bery,” and Stephen Morgan stood by 
Winnie’s side.

did you conjeP Had I known you were 
here, no power on earth would have in
duced me t<7 enter these grounds.”

Lady Chester was seated on the lawn 
I receiving her guests. Such a hands<
! haughty old lady, of whom every 
stood in mortal terror, with two ex 
tions—first, her son. Sir Charles, 
knew his mother’s vulnerable poi 
himself; and second, Winnie Mm 
who feared neither woman nor mar 
necially man. By Lady Chester s 
Blanche Grey, her trailing white p 
failing in graceful folds about lier, v 
from ner picturesque hat white feat 
drooped upon her golden hair.

“ Looks for all the world like 
chaste Diana, as cold and unpas 
Imagine me with such a eompanioi 
life! She is a beauty, and I should a 
her was she any other man’s wife; 
as mine! Fortunately adoring < 
wife has gone out of fashion;” and 
a shrug of his broad shoulders, and 
ing his hands in his pockets, Cli 

When j Chester took a step backward.

If Stephen Morgan thought his cousin 
angelic from a dislauce, this feeling was 
intensified on drawing near. After be
ing duly presented to Lady Chester, he
1 imposed a walk in the woods, to which 
Handle willingly consented. She real

ly liked her new-found cousin very 
much, and secretly had admired his 
severe profile, as set forth by some 
Totten photographer, ever since his 
mother, in a moment of maternal van
ity, had sent it to her Scotch relatives. 
So must St. John the Baptist have 
looked, preaching repentance to all. 
And it was on St. John's Day they had 
met for the first time. Blanche’s imagi
nation was fired by the coincidence, 
and in her heart of hearts she thought 
the resemblance more striking even in 
reality. What relief and comfort he 
must carry in his very presence to the 
poor and sick of his parish! With such 
an object, life was worth living; and 
her mind reverted to h e r  future.

She had never been in love with Sir 
Charles, but had been fond of Lady 
Chester, her godmother, who had set 
her heart on her son’s marrying 
Blanche. So, after the cruel story of 
Winifred Mo watt's mercenary ambition, 
founded on a joke carelessly spoken, 
but faithfully reported. Sir Charles had 
acquiesced in his mother’s plan, jus 
well as Blanche, to whom one was as 
good as another, for she was heart-free, 
and thought that time would teach her 
what time alone never does—love.

As she wandered on with Stephen, she 
could not refrain from comparing him 
with Charlie, much to the latter’s disad
vantage. Sir Charles was too tall, 
too robust, reminding one too forei- 
bly of the beef and ale which nourished 
him; while Stephen was more heavenly, 
more freed from the dependence upon

ver

his

Really, Sir Charles!”
“ Winnie, I beg your pardon. 

Mowatt, I was unaware of your pro

A charming spot, my ideal of a village. 
And, Stephen, there' is much work 
needed there, for the last man was old 
and very negligent There are many 
poor families will need your care and — 
your wife’s, for I presume you will 
marry.”

“ Unfortunately, that's not in Win
nie’s line. She hates visiting, she says; 
though when I first met her it was at a 
poor woman’s bedside.”

“ Is ‘ Winnie ’ Miss Mowatt?”
“ Yes.”
“ And are you going to marry her?” 
“ Why, yes ” —rather uneasily.
“ Indeed! ’’
There was nothing more said, and si

lently they walked on, until thoy 
reached the shrubbery, where Blanche 
declared her intention of resting. Soon 
they perceived a couple advancing, and 
recognized Sir Charles and Winnie.

“ I wonder when Winnie knew him?” 
remarked Stephen.

“ O, they are very old friends—v e r i / ,"  
replied Blanche, not entirely without 
meaning, for she had heard a vague ru
mor of a “ flirtation” between Sir 
Charles anil the beauty of Mowatt Hall, 
though it is due to her to add that she 
was ignorant of its real nature, else had 
she not accepted Sir Charles. “Good 
gracious! Charlie is becoming really 
touching,” she exclaimed, beneath her 
breath, as she saw him take Winnie's 
hands. As he bent forward, a look of 
horror crossed her fair *face, and she 
bade Stephen summon Sir Charles. 
“ And he never kissed me but once,” 
she thought, “ and that was a ghost
like salute on the forehead.” “ Sir 
Charles,” she said, as he presented him
self before her, looking rather sheepish, 
“ here is your ring. Believe me, I am 
glad to give it back.”

“ Forgive me, Blanche,” he stuttered, 
looking, if anything, ratheryelieved. “ I 
ought to have told you frankly that my 
heart was not my own.”

“ O, 1 forgive you easily enough,” re
plied Blanche, haughtily; “ it is Miss 
Mowatt I blame."

“ Just like a woman, always down on 
her own sex.”

“ It is because she has deceived my 
cousin, poor Stephen, a man as far 
above her as the heavens from the 
earth.”

“ Blanche, you go too far.”
“ S h e  went too far. Why did she lay 

her trap to catch a saint? Men of the 
world, like yourself, are more her line.” 

There was no use mincing matters, 
and Lady Chester had to be told that the 
engagement between her son and god- 
daughter was at an end, and for a while 
Chester was more comfortable without 
than within. Blanche strove to bear the 
brunt of her displeasure but Sir Charles 
would not allow that, and confessed 
that he still loved Winnie Mowatt.

“ Marry her, then,” exclaimed the 
old lady, in a rage. “ You’re a fool, 
and so is Blanche.”

Marry her, then! How easy to say, 
but with Stephen Morgan in the way, 
how difficult to do! However, Sir 
Charles was no coward, find one fine 
morning he started out, armed inwardly 
cap-a-pie for an encounter. His heart 
failed him when he entered the drawing
room of Mowatt Hall, but his courage 
all came back as lie saw Winnie curled 
up in an arm-chair, her chin resting on 
her hand, deep in thought. The color 
mounted to her olive cheeks as she per
ceived Sir Charles.

“ Winnie, it is all up between Blanche 
and me.”

“ Really? IIow interesting for the 
chron ic /ue s c a n d a lc n s c ! How you two 
will be picked to pieces! Not a feather 
will be left on your back.”

Sir Charles did not pause to inquire to 
what fowl she mentally likened him, 
which perhaps was as well, but said: 
“ Where is Mr. Morgan?”

“ Winnie’s face grew pensive.
“ Gone.”
“ Gone! Where?”
“ Why, to Totten, to be sure. Where 

else should he go? Upharn isn’t his yet, 
is it?”

“ I don't know, and 1 don’t care. All 
I want to know is that he will never 
come back. Tell me, will he?”

“ How do I know? No, on considera
tion I do not think he will come back.” 

“ And are you free, my—nry—”
“ Hands off, please. And before I 

answer your question. Sir Charles, let 
me tell you that it was wicked, very 
wicked, of you ever to have listened to
gossip about me, and----- ”

“ Precious pot! Tears again? This 
will never do, Winnie. But answer my 
question of the other day: Did you not 
care for me at all in those poor happy 
old days?”

“ Or course I d id” —very low.
Sir Charles was content. As he was 

leaving the drawing-room preparatory 
to an audience with Mr. Mowatt, Win
nie’s venerable parent, a little hand was 
laid on his arm, and a sweet voice said: 
“ Charlie, poor Stephen was dreadfully 
cut up. 1 didn’t think he cared so much 
about me.”

“ Deuce take Stephen! No; I’ll for
give him, for /  have >/»u."

After which more nons nse.

Sir Charles took his bride abroad, and 
after a winter in Rome they were pre
paring to return to Chester, which was 
to be their home, as old Lady Chester 
had gone off three miles to live, at Bo- 
vey. They were stopping in Paris for a 
few days, and Lady Chester awaited her 
husband’s pleasure in a fiacre before 
T — & Co.. English bankers. Soon ho 
appeared, holding an open letter in his 
hand. He jumped in, squeezed his 
Wife’s hand—they had not been married 
so very iong, after all—and exclaimed: 
“ News of Stephen for you. He's got 
Upharn, and— ”

“ Poor Stephen!” sighed Winnie. 
“ Don’t waste your sympathy, little 

one. He has married Blanche Grey, 
and noV , come to think of it, she w a s  a 
monstrous fine girl.” —H a r p e r 's  W eek ly .

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS*
The Anti-Monopoly Convention.

At Springfield ou the 15th about one hwa
il red delegates met in State Convention, all 
the call of Mr. Streeter and others, to protest! 
against corporate monopolies. The Conven
tion was duly organized and speeches were 
made by Messrs. Streeter, Armstrong, Bryant, 
Bishop and others. The following resolution* 
were adopted:

1. That we believe in the doctrine embodied 
in the Kailroad legislation of Illinois and con
firmed bv the highest courts of the Nation, 
viz.: That corporations are subject to th* 
control of the Legislative bodies that created 
them.

2. We believe in the striot enforcement of  
the present Railroad laws of Illinois, and urgo 
our Governor and Kailroad and Warehouso 
Commissioners to more prompt action in pros
ecuting the almost constant violations of said 
laws.

а. That we condemn the giving of passes, as 
an Indirect system of bribery, and a inode of 
compelling the public to contribute to the rail
road corruption fund; and that in the future 
we will not support any candidate for any 
office, whether Legislative, Executive or Judi
cial, who will tuke a bribe, and who will not 
use his Influence in favor of tne enactment 
and enforcement of a law making the giving 
or taking a pass bribery, and an offense which 
will disqualify the mun guilty thereof from 
holding office.

4. That this convention select, as far as pos
sible, a State Committee composed of one or 
more from each county, the duty of any of 
which shall be to detect, report and prosecute 
every violation of tho luw-> by the railroad cor
porations of the State, and that, so far os this 
convention is unable to fill said committee, 
those members which it shall appoint shall be 
empowered to fill all vacancies in thut commit
tee.

б. That this State Committee be recom
mended to proceed against railroad corpora
tions for the violation of our laws, cither 
through quo warranto proceedings or the Rail
road and Warehouse Commission, and that tho 
Attorney-General of the State bo notified of 
the commencement of every quo warranto 
proceeding, und lie requested to prosecute the 
same to the earliest possible decision.

ft. That our Railroad und Warehouse Commis
sion will not do its duty unless it shqll at once 
give us a passenger rate of two cents per mile 
ou the loading roads of the State, and shall also 
reform its schedule and cut down the freight 
rates to an amount at least equal to that uow 
charged to the people in other States over our 
railroads in cases where competition compels 
them to adjust rates, und that we emphatically 
condemn the failure of tho commission to 
make a just reduction of the freight rates on 
short hauls, in which the people of this State 
are chietlv interested.

7. Thut. in our judgment, the theory and pol
icy of our Railroad laws require that the Rail
road and Warehouse Commission shall itself, 
on its own motion and without formal com
plaint, begin and prosecute proper suits to 
iiuuish abuses brought in any way to their no
tice; thut the course heretofore taken by tho 
Railroad and Warehouse Commission, requir
ing the complaint of the shipper to be filled, 
and exhibited to tho railroad, and then an
swered and heard, unless by terrorism or pur
chase he is silenced, is the surest way of pre
venting and suppressing complaints and de
feating the enforcement of the law.

K. That while we regard our Railroad laws as 
the most useful known, and only needing 
proper execution and enforcement to fully 
protect our people in the use of tho public 
highways, und while the people expected, and 
had a right to expect, from the Board of Rail
road and Warehouse Commissioners protec
tion from railroad extortion and unreasonable 
charges, their expectations have thus far only 
resulted in failure mid dis ippointineut; that 
instead of gum-ding the interests of the people, 
as duty required, these reputed servants of 
theirs havo often uetod as servants of the rail
roads.

The Convention adjourned, and the State 
C ommittee was called to order by Mr. Street
er, when, ou motion, George F. Harding, A. 
J. Streeter anil William Ball were elected an 
Executive Committee.

I l l in o is  I t e m s .
Rev. John II. Milholland got a verdict for 

{3,000 damages for slander at Bloomington re
cently. The case was one iu which the people 
of western McLean County were said to b« 
especially interested.

The law of Illinois holds the owner of ev
ery dog liable for all damage that may accrue 
to any person or persons by reason of such 
ilog killing, wounding or chasing any sheep, 
or other domestic animals belonging to such 
other person or persons; and this is true 
whether the owner of the dog knows the dog 
to be a sheep-killer or not.

Rev. John P. Brooks, of Bloomington, edi
tor of T h e  Banner of Holiness, under Indict
ment for bringing slanderous charges against 
the Central Illinois Conference, anil for other 
offenses, has decided, it is said, not to stand 
trial, hut to withdraw from the Methodist 
Church.

Near Cairo a few days ago Karl Galis, from 
Bosesladt, Switzerland, had his head cut off 
by a train on the Illinois Central Railroad. 
He hail been seen walking on the track previ
ous to the accident, but no one knows how it 
happened.

The Farmers’ National Bank of Springfield 
expect to begin business early in May.

The Grand Jury at Bloomington recently 
found a true bill for subornation of perjury 
against C. M. Winslow, an old and wealthy 
citizen. The indictment grew out of the trial 
and acquittal of General Bloomfield ou the 
charge of bribery.

Last month about 50.010 children daily at 
tended the public schools of Chicago, and 
were instructed by 1.000 teachers.

The receipts of the Springfield Post-office in 
1SH1 were {(3,144, a gaiu of nearly {4,000 over 
the preceding year.

A butter factory at Gilman sold a large 
quantity of butter recently for fifty cents per 
pound. The factory pays the farmers forty 
cents per pound for it in cream condition.

Train-wreckers broke open a building near 
Decatur, a few nights ago, and secured a 
heavy hand-car, which they spiked tothe track 
of the Illinois Central Hoad. The obstruction 
was discovered by a section foreman.

L. I,. Cluxton, of Vandalia, who defrauded 
the State Treasury by means of forged requi
sition papers, was a few days ago sentenced 
to eighteen years’ imprisonment at Chester. 
Cluxton is fifty-six years of age.

At the West-side depot, In Chicago, a few 
nights ago some miscreants cut the connect
ing hose of the air-brakes on nearly one hun
dred coaches of the Alton, Burlington and 
Fort Wavue roads.

Barney Dieter, a farm hand, while watering 
stock a few mornings ago at a well In a field 
near Arrowsmlth, Mcl.can County, /ell In and 
was drowned before anybody missed him.

James Burke, the man who murdered his 
brother, John Burke, iu Chicago, October 12, 
18S0, and who was given a term of five y ea rs  
in the penitentiary, died in that Institution a 
few days ago. No cause could be assigned 
for James’ death, except that of a b roken  
heart. He could not rid himself of the g rie f  
which he felt for his unfortunate deed, and 
gradually wasted away under the Influence of 
the sorrow .
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Dyspepsia Cared.
B altimork, Md ., Feb. 14, 1881.

I tried your valuable medicine, 
Brown's Iron Bitters, for dyspepsia, 
indigestion, Ac., and was cured by its 
use after three leading physicians of 
this city failed by tbeir prescriptions 
to give me relief. After eating, before 
taking the Iron Bitters, I suffered 
with a full feeling about the breast, 
with headache all the time, bowels 
very irregular, and generally used up. 
At night, when I get home from 
work, I thought I could not last until 
the next morning. I now feel like a 
new mau. J. V. H owser.

Information which establishes the 
Central Hospital for the Insane 

at Jacksonville as a Brutal 
Slaughter i’en Instead of a 

Hospital for the Proper 
Care and Treatment 

of the Insane.
The following letter was thrown 

from a fifth story window of the Jack
sonville Insane Asylum on the 
tweuty-flfth day of May, 1879:

HOSPIT \l. FOR THE INSANE.
Jacksonville, III., MaylSlb, 1879.

MU. T DESMOND,
Chatswortti, Livingston (Jo., III.

DBA It SIR:
I have now been confined here four months 

with crazy men without amusement, exer 
else, or fresh air. I receive no mail, and 
have no communication whatever with the 
outside. When I had been here about three 
weeks I made an attempt to escape, hut was 
pursued and caught by five of the attendants 
before I got twenty rods from Hie building, 
which was the only time I have been out 
since I came here. When I came everything 
was taken out of my pockets, and 1 have not 
been allowed 10 keep even a pencil since 
then, and write this with one I borrowed 
from oue oi t lie patients who has been here 
several years, and happened, I suppose, to 
have It concealed somewhere about his 
person where they did not find it when lie 
came VS'hen I came they relused to allow 
me to write home uutll after my clothes 
came. » * * And when I did write
I think they destroyed my letters, as I never 
received an answer to any of them. I have 
only received three letters since I came here, 
and 1 Hi Ink they were written In Hie office 
here and handed to tne, and from informa
tion that 1 tinve obtained here 1 think letters 
that are written home are gotten up In Hie 
same way, in Imitation of Hie patients hand 
writing I have been confined in five dif 
fereDt wards, eacli ot which, with Hie ex 
ceptloii of the one I am now In. contained 
from twenty five to twenty seven men 
This one (.No. five) has thirty-two Most of 
them have been here a number of years, 
and only one or two of them seem to talk 
with any degree of sanity The room is in 
the upper story, and Is the worst I have 
seen In the building. When Kosdick was 
here they took me down to a reception 
room on the floor below, to see him, and an 
attendant staid by to bear what was said 
The patients receive very little medical at
tendance in any of the wards- that I have 
been 111. uf the thirty-two in Hie ward I ayn 
now In, only four take medicine, and none 
of them receive any other treatment, but 
eat their meals and sit down in dreary 
silence until a paroxysm of despair sets 
them in motion, when they are promptly 
ordered to llieir seals by the attendants, 
and if they don't obey are roughly forced 
Into them. I have frequently been treated 
in this manner myself'when walking about 
t ne floor for exercise In other wards. Soon 
after I came here I beard a man in the sec
ond ward ask leave to clean a filthy spittoon 
for the sake of the exercise the work would 
afford, but wasdeuled tiie privilege, and re 
turned to Ills seat scarcely able to suppress 
his emotion. At that lime'he seemed about 
as sane as ordinary people, but six weeks 
after he appeared to have almost entirely 
lost his reason. He has since then been pul 
out of doors to work under guard, and mis 
improved considerable, hut I think his 
mind has been permanently injured. A boy 
was admilied soon after I came here, who 
seemed quite rational, but three weeks ago. 
wlien I saw him Iasi, he hud ills arms tied 
down to his lied, and was not even allowed 
to sit up when eating Ills meals 1 spoke to 
him several times, )>ut found him too wild to 
auswer the most ordinary questions. In the 
same ward. (No eight) in February, I saw a 
man confined in a cage that prevented him 
from silting up. except when it was opened 
to enable him to eat his meals He was then 
apparently a strong, healthy man, and 
seemed to lie civil and quiet, hut when I last 
saw him, three weeks ago, lie was a raving 
inahluc, ami when taken from his cage and 
thrown by force into the hath tub to take Ills 
weekly bath I saw large sores on Ills back, 
caused by lying constantly in one position, 
and ills body was reduced almost to a skele
ton. Very few patients are allowed outside 
of t he building, and I have not observed a 
single Instance since I came here In which a 
patient Inside of It has improved, hut nearly 
all of them seem homesick and t ired of con
finement And new patients coming In con
tact with those who have been confined here 
for years soon loose all tiope of ever getting 
out, and being cut off from communication 
with their friends and the world outside 
soon sink Into a stale of despair Hint would 
have a tendency to injure the best intellects: 
while if they were properly cared for I 
think most of them might he cured and sent 
home in a short time. When taken from 
home I considered the charge against ine 
absurd. Iieing In open violation of the 
constitution of the United Slates, which 
guarantees freedom of conscience to all 
persons Hut when I discovered the trap 
that had been set for me at Pontiac I keenly 
felt the outrage that had been committed 
upon me. and I think a law that admits of a 
man being taken from his home without 
any warning, put through the hands of a 
prejudiced Jury, and lodged in an Insane 
asylum without being allowed any time to 
make preparation for his defence needs look
ing after since I came here I have been un
able to obtain a satisfactory Interview with 
Dr Carrtol, the superintendent of the 
asylum, who seems averse to talking much 
with his patients Last Monday, May 12th,
I wrote him a note asking one hut he lias 
taken no notice of It.

BAMUEL PATTON.
P. 8. May 29th. This may be the last time 

you will ever hear from me. I have no hope 
of ever getting out. unless I get help from 
home. It Is no use to soft soap them. It 
only makes matters worse. They don't seem 
willing to discharge any one if they can 
help It The windows all have double sash. 
The outside one Is Iron and cannot lie raised 
Every avenue of escape Is guarded day and 
nigh. The persons who sent me here ought 
to he compelled to get me out. Judge 
Wallace looked disappointed when the Jury 
announced their verdict, consigning me to 
an asylum. They seem to have a perfect 
system of lying here. It Is no use to believe 
anything they say I want thlR published. 
I can swear to all that I have here stated. ! 
will try and get tills out some way. I would 
say more If 1 had paper to write on. 8. P.
Mb . SlIITn:

At yonr request I baud you the follow
ing facts, which, taken in conjunction 
with those contained in my letter to Mr. 
Desmond, will give your readers a faint 
picture of the abuses and brutality practic
ed at the Jacksonville aaylnm. I have add
ed a few lines in regard to the Kankakee

asylum, which will show a marked contrast 
in the manner of treatment at the two ip 
solutions, leaving the reader to conclude 
which course is most likely to result 
beneficially to the palieDt:

I watched about ten days from the 
window of another patient for a chance to 
throw the letter written to Mr. Desmond 
to some one who might mail it for me, 
for there were iron bars across my own 
window, inside of the sash, so close to
gether that I could scamtly pass oue of 
my Augers between them, I was Anally 
rewarded by seeing some persons pa<ntlug 
that l thought I. could trust with it. I 
signaled to them with the letter aud then 
threw it, and when it fell one of them 
picked it up und slipped it iu his pocket us 
he walked away. The letter reached 
home, but I have been told was not pub
lished. I was kept there two years and 
four moDilis after 1 wrote it, und was 
compelled to sit among lunatics, seldom 
daring to speak or move from my seal, 
under penalty of severe personal abuse. 
It was a common practice of some of the 
attendants to jerk men from their seals on 
the most trilling pretext, throw them on 
the Aoor and stamp them in the face with 
the heels of their boots until the Aoor 
around them was smeared with blood, 
then lock lliem in their rooms aud mop 
the blood from the Aoor, and once I was 
threatened will) the same kind of punish 
ment for looking at them when abusing a 
[ierson in this way wiio sat on the seat 
next my own. I think the man spoken of 
in my letter must have died, ss he was 
certainly t<*o far gone to recover when I 
saw him last, nnd if he died it was a 
deliberate cold blooded murder. I was 
myself threatened with the cage, and my 
bed was frequently searched and every 
scrap of paper taken from it that I could 
write on, for I had no other place to put 
the few papers I received. Once I com
plained of this when the only paper I had 
received for several months was taken be 
fore I had time to read it. and I was 
severely punislied for speaking about it. 
I think they have a secret society under 
the management of the Supervisor, for the 
purpose of keepiug hospital secrets, 
that most of the attendants are sworn 
into, and have reason to believe it is of a 
lewd character. During the last year I 
was there several yards were inclosed at 
the rear of the building about one hundred 
feet square with a close fence about ten 
feet high, made of matched Aooring, and 
the patients were occasionally taken inio 
them for au airing None of them seemed 
to have any hope of ever getting nwav. 
and their hopelessness sometimes found 
vent in their own rooms when unseeu by 
the attendants. If the misery within (hose 
walls could be made manifest I think the 
members of investigating committees, who 
have been paid by the state for hobnobing 
with Hie managers, would be sent to au 
asylum, where hard labor is supposed to 
improve the morals of criminals.

Fortunate circumstances secured my 
transfer, with some others, to the 
Kankakee asylum on the tenth day of 
August, 1881, where T was soon after em 
ployed in tlie store room, and allowed to 
go wherever T chose The officials at 
Kankakee, I think, do all in their power to 
improve the condition of patients tinder 
their care, and the attendants treat them 
with courtesy and give them all the liberty 
and outdoor exercise that their duties nnd 
prudence will admit of. I have since 
learned that when I was sent there thev 
were cautioned to not let me out without 
handcuffs on and two guards to take care 
of me But instead they gave tne a ticket 
to go unguarded to the fair, which was 
held on the opposite side of the city from 
the asylum . Hampel P atton.

Workingmen.
Before you begin your heavy spring 

work after a winter of relaxation, your 
system needs strengthening and
cleansing to prevent an attack of 
Ague, Billions or Spring Fever, or 
some other* spring sickness that will 
unfit you fora  season’s work. You 
will save time, much sickness and 
grdat expense if you will use one bot
tle of Hop Bitters in your family 
this month. Don’t wait. See
another column.

Oiliclnl Proceedings of the Board of 
Trustees of the Village of 

Chat sn ort li
At a meeting held March 14th, A. I) 

1882.
Members present at roll call: President 

Hpeiclicr, and Messrs. Hall, Walter, and 
Roberts

The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved.

The petition of Wm. Aultman and 
others for a sidewalk running on the west 
side of block 12 was laid over for action 
uutil the next meeting.

Bills to the following amounts were 
presented, and the clerk instructed to issue 
orders for the amounts to wit :
James W. Birt streets and alleys $ 5.00
W B. Artist .....................  13 50
Wm. Parker “ “ “ .75
H. S. Sanford “ “ " 2.50
Geo. Torrance law and order 150.00

The bill of S. M. Watters, for $4.00, 
was referred to the Finance Committee.

On motion the Board adjourned.
J. G. Truk, 

Village Clerk.

Among the little items of personal 
comfort and economy are Ayer's Pills. 
They are the ready remedy which de
feat many disorders, if taken in season, 
and should be kept in every family.

Programme for the Annual Meeting of 
the Livingston County Temperance 

Alliance, at the Town Hall, 
Thursday and Friday, March 

80th and 81st, 1881.
THURSDAY EVENING.

8 to 8:20. Devotional exercises. Rev.
G. H. Bradford, Pontiac. 8:20 to 8:30. 
Address of Welcome. John Meek, 
Pres. Chatsworth Temp. Union. 8:30 
to 9:30. Opening Address. John Dale, 
Esq., Kankakee.

FRIDAY MORNING.
9:30 to 9:50. Devotional exercises. 

Rev. C, I). Merit, Fairbury. 9:50 to 10:20. Reports of township organiza
tions, and appointment of committees.

10:20 to 10:i$). Essay. Mrs. Levitt, 
Chatsworth. 10:30 to 10:45. Prayer 
for the success of the Temperance 
work lu the County. 10:45 to 11:46. 
Woman’a Rights, as Connected with 
the Whisky Traffic. B. Walton, Fair
bury. Followed by voluntary remarks.

F R ID A Y  A FTER N O O N .
2:00 to 2:20. Devotional exercises. 

Rev. J. A. H. Wilson, Forrest 2:20 to 
2:25. Meleut reading. Miss M. Bonner, 
Chatsworth. 2:25 to 3:25. Address. 
U»*v. Joe. Bell, Cabery. Followed by 
voluntary remarks. 8:25 to 3:50. Re
ports of committees.. 3:50 to 4:00. Elec
tion of officers. 4:00 to 4:15. Miscel
laneous business. 4:15 to 4:46. Tem
perance Love Feast.

FRIDAY EVENING.
8. Devotional exercises. Rev. W.

F. Wilson, Chatsworth. 8:10 to 8:45. 
Address—The License Question. Rev.
G. H. Bradford, Pontiac. 8:46 to 9:15. 
Closing Address. Rev. A. B. Markle, 
Pastor Christian Church, Fairbury.

The officers of all Temperance 
societies, churches and Sabbuth schools 
are requested to send full delegations. 
Please see that your blank township 
report is properly filled and sent to 
Secretary of Liv. Co Temp Alliance, 
Chatsworth, III. The apportionment 
to Pontiac, Fairbury aud Chatsworth 
is $2.00 eacli ; all other societies $1.50 
each. On arrival, delegates will report 
at the store of Mr. A. M. Roberts, 
where they will be furnished places of 
entertainment. Bring your billieshik! 
gospel hymns, and let us make this 
meeting of our Alliance the best we 
have ever had. Each society and Sun
day school is requested to take a col
lection and send to the meeting of the 
Alliance. J. R. S t il l w e l l , Pres.

Skin Diseases Cured
By I)k. F razier’s M agic O int

ment- Cures as if by magic, 
Pimples, Black Heads or Grubs, 
Blotches and Eruptions on the lace, 
leaving the skin clear, healthy and 
beautiful. Also cures Itch, Barber’s 
Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Ringworm, 
Scald Head, Chapped Hands, Sore 
Nipples, Sore Lips,, old, obstiuate 
Ulcers and Sores, <fec.

SK IN  D ISE A SE .
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O , 

suffered beyond all description from a 
skin disease which appeared on his 
hands, head and face, and nearly 
destroyed his eyes. The most careful 
doctoring failed to help him, and 
after all had failed lie used Dr. 
Frazier’s Magic Ointment and was 
cured by a few applications.

fUatf The first and only positive cure 
for skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, 
Fifty  Cents.

HENRY & CO., Sole Fropr's,
CLEVELAND, O.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or 
Ulcerated Piles Dr, W illiam 's
In d ian  P ile  O intm ent 11
sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For 
sale by Druggists.

Piles! Hies: Piles:
A Sure Care Found a t Last 

No One Need Suffer!
A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, 

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been 
discovered by Dr. W illiam, (an 
Indian remedy.) called Dr. W illiam ’s 
Indian Ointment. A single box has 
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or 
30 years standing. No one need 
suffer five minutes after applying this 
wonderful soothing medicine. Lo
tions instruments and electuaries do 
more harm than good. W illiam ’s 
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the intense itching, (particularly at 
night after getting warm in bed,) acts 
as a poultice, gives instant and pain
less relief, and is prepared only for 
Piles, itcliing of the private parts, and 
for nothing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coftlu- 
berrv of Cleveland says about Dr. 
W illiam ’s Indian Pile Ointment: I 
have used scores of Pile cures, and it 
affords me pleasure to say that I have 
never found anything which gives 
such immediate and permanent relief 
as Dr. W illiam’s Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed 
on receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Prnp’rs,
C L E V E L A N D , O.

I .  ® .  T B U
W itches, Clocks, u d J m l n r ,

Repairing done promptly, and
warranted; also a full line of '

Silver Plate! Ware,

S p e c ta c le s , Y ie l ta e ,

ACCORDIONS,
And small musical merchandise.

Agent Tor the

HOWE SEW INC MACHINE

D u tc h . J o h n  I I
Dealer in

D U V G M O S
7

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

PRESS GOODS,

PRINTS, &c , &c.

I have the largest and best stock of

GROCERIES!
Ever brought to Chatsworth which 

I am selling extremely cheap.

I make a specialty of all brands of

CHOICE FLOUR.
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN W ALTEH.
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

DO YOU WANT
LUMBER,

NAILS,

PUMPS,

WINDOWS.

DOORS,
BLINDS,

LIME,

SAND,

BRICK,
CEMENT,

HAIR,

BUILDING PAPER, 
DRAIN TILE OR 

BARBED FENCE WIRE?

If you do, call os
/. T. BULLARD, 

C H A T S W O R T H

C U LLO M ,

S au n em in , I llin o is .

W, A. W A L IM C H S ’
.%Jt * i .A .v  4

M eat M a rk et.
A l l  K i n d s  o f

n o  m i ' salt
M E A T S ,

C o n s t a n t ly  o n  h a n d .

MET

On Tuesdays aud Thursdays.

Highest oash prices paid for

Fat Cattle,
Sheep,

Hogs,
Hides, 

and Tallow.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

m t *
Manufacturer of

B U G G I E S ,
# 7

Light Wagons, k
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

J^/rsl- Class

P L O W  W O E E U

DEERE SULK7 FLOWS,
Advance Corn C u l t i v a t o r s .

L. C. SPEICIIER

Chatsworth, Illinois.

■ p u s
BROW N’S IR O N  B IT T E R S  a re  

a  c e r ta in  c u re  fb r a ll  (Hanaaow 
requ iring : a  co m p le te  to n ic  |  e sp e 
c ia lly  In d ig es tio n , D yspepsia , I n te r 
m it te n t  F evers, W a n t o f  A ppe tite , 
Loss o f  S tre n g th , L a c k  o f  E nergy , 
e tc . E n ric h e s  th e  b lood, s tr e n g th 
ens th e  m uscles, a n d  g ives new  
l i f t  to  th e  nerves. A c ts  l ik e  a  
c h a rm  'o n  th e  d ig es tiv e  o rgans, 
rem ov ing  a ll  d y sp e p tic  sym ptom s, 
su c h  a s  ta s t in g  th e  fbod. B elch ing , 
H e a t In  th e  S tom ach , H e a r tb u rn , 
e tc . T h e  only  I ro n  P re p a ra tio n  
th a t  w ill n o t  b la c k e n  th e  te e th  o r  
g ive  h e a d a c h e . S o ld  by a l l  D ru g 
g is ts  a t  $1 .00 a  b o ttle .

BRO W N  C H EM IC A L OO.
B a ltim o re , M d.

■m  tkat an I r a  H u m ,  art s a d .  h j  Baowa C ia i io a  
Sa. ra4  kaT* w in n t  rad Ubm and trad . Bark «m w r-vr—

BKWARK OF IMITATIONS.

Tax Sale Notice.
N otice  is  lie re b y  g iv e n  to  a ll p e rso n s  

in te re s te d ,  t h a t  a t  a  s a le  o f  la n d s  aD d lo ts  
fo r th e  ta x e s  a sse ssed  th e re o n  fo r  th e  y e a r  
1880, h e ld  a t  th e  o o u r t  h o u se  in  P o n tia c , in  
th e  c o u n ty  o f  L iv in g s to n  a n d  S ta te  o f 
I l l in o is , by A rn o ld  T h o r n to n  T re a s u re r  a n d  
ex-oflio lo  C o lle c to r o f  s a id  c o u n ty ,  o n  th e  l&th 
d a y  o f  J u n e ,  1881, T h o m a s  G W o rre ll b ecam e  
th e  p u rc h a s e r  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  t r a c ts  o r  lo ts  
o f la n d , to - w lt :  '

L o t 8 in  b lo ck  4, V illa g e  o f  C h a ts w o r th .  
A ssessed  to  C ru g e r, Seoor i  Co.

A ll o f  t h e  a b o v e  d e s c r ib e d  la n d  b e in g  In 
L iv in g s to n  c o u n ty  I l l in o is ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d , by  a s s ig n m e n t ,  Is  th e  lega l 
o w n e r  o f th e  c e r t if ic a te  o f  s a le  o f  s a id  la n d , 
a n d  t h a t  th e  t im e  o f  r e d e m p tio n  o f  th e  s a m e  
f ro m  sa id  s a le  w ill e x p ir e  o n  th e  Iftth  d a y  of 
j a n e ,  1888.

SAMUEL WATTERS.
Chatsworth, III., Feb. 20th, 148*.
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H e w »  o f  t h e  N o r t h w e s t .

. ILLINOIS.
There are now 188,000 subscribed to 

the Peoria hotel project.

Ottawa oiaiius 0,088 population by 
the city census Just taken.
X -^v »

S p r in g f i e ld  R r g i e t e r : Wagons In 
our atreeta haven’t much more chance 
than a oat without claws In hades.

The Vegua farm, near Decatur, con
sisting of eighty acres, was sold, a few 
days since, for 18,800, or a little over 
♦106 per acre.

The new paper mill at Streator will 
employ sixty workmen in building it. 
Seventy-five car-loads of Joliet stone 
w ill be used in the basement.

A large elevator, to be erected Jn 
the lower part of Peoria, will have 
a capacity or 700,000 bushels, and will 
be named the Monarch elevator.

The voters of Avon, FuKon county, 
have voted to have a good and Sub
stantial school-house, even if it coats 
♦20,000, the lifnit named In the notice
of election.

INDIANA.
So many ladies have been accosted 

and insnlted on the streets of Muncie 
that one of them sets an .example to 
her sex by walking abroad with a 
revolver In her hand.

° ' 4 t
,  Farmers southern Indiana are 
fairly pushing their spring work. 
Most of them have sowu their oats 
and planted their early potatoes, and 
m any of them have their corn ground 
broken up and are preparing it for 
planting. Wheat could not look 
better. * - •

After many years’ absence from his 
home at 0 t  jfeep h . Clark county, 
Richard Malbott returned to find his 
wife married to another man. He had 
failed to correspond with her during 
his absence, and she, hearing he was 
dead, married agaiu. Richard did not 
make a muss or suicide over the state 
of affairs he found on his return, but 
permits husband No. 2 to occupy in 
perfect peace.

MICHIGAN. # ;l
The celery crop of Kalamazoo .1#; 

esrimated at one million dozes#’ 
bunches for this seasou.

A man in East Saginaw who re
ceived II,000 in a letter was honest 
enough Jo seud it back, because it 
evidently belonged to someone el|te of 
the same nartafc. • ;

M. REISING, i r  YOU W A N f  4 t t MlI
It

SlfJ
DBALKS III

D O T H
OR

ANlJ

G R O C E R I E S ,
Crockery,GlassA Qneensware. 

Woodenware,

CANNED At DRIED FR U IT
CIOAUS A TOBACCO,

And ev e ry th in g  k ep t In s  F irst-c lass Gro
cery S to re.

HIOHK8T MARKET PRICE PAID POR

dkl'i ’w a  at IfTrPBALBBIN—

BOQKS I S I S
n i l * : '

■ CALI Ok
G X O .  J .  W A X i T X m .

ALBO

Picture F ram es,^

-Hod

M y  M o t t o  i a F a l r  D e a l i n g ,  j
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

cos l e v

j r>

A Jackson man who thought he 
knew a good horse paid some gypsies 
|200 for a nag that handled herself 
beautifully. Two days later she blew 
a couple of sponges out of her nostrils, 
into which they had been crammed to 
disguise her defective breathiug, she 
being wind-broken.

WLSONSIN.
A lad living near Peshtigo oil in bed 

a tree, the other day, to. shake a 
porcupine off’ a limb, so that bis com 
pauious could see It walk on the 
ground. The limb broke aud he fell 
sixty ieet, receiving injuries of which 
he died. •

A farmer in Walworth, having an 
over supply of cash, put it iu a tiu can 
and placed It in a stove that was rare
ly used. H aving compauy one day, 
bis wife built a fire In the spare room 
stove. As a result the money was 
badly burned. The whole lot, amount 
ing to M47, was redeemed by the 
United States treasurer, except ?20.

M INN ESO TA.
It is expected that two and one half 

years will be consumed in the con 
strueflon of the new West hotel at 
Minneapolis.

A steam plow from England is now 
being set up in Minneapolis. It weighs 
six thousand pounds, and Is operated 
by two engines and a cable. It will be 
tested somewhere in the vicinity of 
Minneapolis. - , /

IOWA.
Columbus City has reduoed the price 

of a saloon license from’ ♦1,000 to ISO, 
Q uite*  drop. k

A  sick child of 8. W. Streeter, near 
Denison, was found dead, the other 
night, when the parents got up to 
attend it. The child had been smoth
ered by its face being covered by the 
clothes.
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earner

J o h n  f . e a n s x i t ,

C ' t l ,  AT THE ^

C I T Y  B A K E R Y .

A g u e  Cure
Is a purely vegetalile bitter 
ful tonic, ami is warranted a

and nower- 
speeily and

curtain cure for F ev er a n d  A gue, C liilis

Keeps fresh nRF.AI), HIES, CAKES, 
klndssif Kruiis, and a small line of

^ CHOICE OEOCERIES,'
O I g h r 8 , C a u d l e s ,  N u t s ,  A c .

n I

NEW MEAT
M

*.'< J

A  R  K  E

Fiizmaurico Building,
A .  K .  P R A T T

* KA Good Housewife.
The good housewife, when she is giving 

her bouse its spring renovating, should 
bear in mind that the dear inmates of her 
house are more precious than manyhouses, 
and that their systems need cleansing by 
purifying the blood, regulating the stomach 
and bowels to prevent and core the diseases 
arising from spring malaria and miasma, 
and she must know that there is nothing 
that will do it so perfectly and surely as 
Hop Bitters, the purest and beat of 
medicines. 8ee other (folurnn.*

KEEPS

B E E  F I  

P O R K !  
2 V E X J T T O J S T I  

V E A L  <3cC.
c ^ = r  A L W A Y S ON H A N D

All articles sold at prices to
suit the times.

CHATSWORTII, ILLINOIS.

H w l l o w a y ’a  P i l l s  a n d  O i n t m e n t . -
Th« Vlotorl** Of SclMic*,—OomMlic Romedler 
S train . Woo trie Telegraph., Erlntin#', A<*., h w i 
nneh ha t thn lr pnrtlcular ,,ration , bnt tlin man wtan 
hni radaoeil tli* aph»r* of dUrane, anil AllaTlHled 
the atilferinae of mlllione of Ilia fellow being-, ii to 
ray the leant of It, entitled to (fur adm iration, 
Btollowny h ie expended a life tim e In the enfipreee- 
Ion of eicknera throughout ti>e world, end for the ef
fective cure of tnrarler, rtpell-pox. ring-w orm , 
whooplng-oongh, and nil dleorden dneotlng •child
hood, hie Pille and O intm ent era e l  fam iliar at 
household words In Kur pe, Aaia, Africa and 
America. Mothers should never be w ithout a eup- 
plv.

IM»ostant (UuTlon —None are gentilne nnlete 
the elgnatare of i ,  H atdook, a t agent for the United 
States, enrrouode‘each box of P ille  add Ointment. 
Boxes r t  3ft eeote, HScente and VI raeh. • ! 1

Kt~ Thdre Ii conelderalile Raring by tak in g  the 
larger e ls ^ .

H ollowat *  Co ., N ew  f o r k -

a n d  F ev er, In te r m i t te n t  o r  C liill F e
ver, R e m itte n t F ev e r, D u m b  Ague, 
P e rio d ica l o r  B ilio u s  F ev e r, and all 
m u la r iu l d iso rd e rs . Iu  miasmatic dis
tricts, the rapid jMil.su, coated tongue, thirst, 
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in the back 
and loins, and coldness of the spine and 
'extremities, are only premonitions of* 
severer symptoms, which terminate in the 
ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever 
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse
nic and other poisonous minerals, form the 
basis of most of the “  Fever and Ague 
Preparations,”  “ Specifies,” ” Syrups," and 
“ Tonics,” in the market. The prepara
tions made from these minoral poisons, 
although they are palatable, and may 
break the chill, do not cure, lmt leave the 
malarial and their own drug poison in 
the system, producing (iiifnism, dizziness, 
ringing in tlio ears, headache, vertigo, and 
other disorders moro formidable than tlio 
disease they were intended to cure. 
Ayeu’s Aock C i' iik thoroughly eradicates 
these noxious poisons from the system, 
and always euros tlio severest cases. It 
contains no quinine, mineraly or any thing 
that could injure the most delicate pa
tient; and its crowning excellence, above 
its certainty to euro, is tha t it leaves the 
system as free from disease as before tlio 
attack.

For L iv er C o m p la in ts , At e r ’s Ague 
CuitK, by direct action on the liver aqd 
biliary apparatus, drives nut the poisons 
which produce these complaints, and stim
ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy 
condition.

We warrant it when taken according to 
directions.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS KVXBYWHERX.
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TRUTH.
H A L F  A D O L L A R  A Y EA R

T h e  g re a t  sneoess o f th e  daily T R U T H  e n 
c o u ra g e s  th e  p ro p r ie to r s  tq  Issu e  a  w e e k ly  
e d i t io n  for c o u n tr y  c lrc u la lfo n . I t  w ill con  
ta f n  th e  n ew s o f  tn b  w eek , f a l l  In f o rm a t io n  
o n  a il  q u e s t io n s  a ffe c tin g  th e  p e o p le ’s. 
In te re s ts  b r ig h t  e d i to r ia ls  o n  th e  su b je c t  o f  
m o n o p o ly  In  r a i l ro a d s , la n d  a n d  m o n e y , 
a n d  w il l  a d v o c a te  a ll p ro g re s s iv e  m o v e 
m e n ts .  A v a r ie ty  o f e n te r ta in in g  re a d in g  
m a t te r  w ill a ls o  be  fo u n d  In I ts  c o lu m n s

T H E  C H EA PEST W E E K L Y  PU B L ISH E D

50 r e n t s
ls.no

26 r e n t s

O n e  C opy, o n e  y e a r ,
E le f e n  C opies, o n e  y e a r ,
O n e  O o p y ,s ix  m o n th s ,

S u b sc r ib e rs  m a y  r e m it  p o s ta g e  s ta m p s  fo r 
eo iW en len ce .

A ddress ,
"W E E K L Y  T R U T H ."

U2 N assau  S tre e t, 
New Y o rk .

The undersigned thanks iiis many I 
friends for their past liberal patronage! 
and informs them that he will Lave] 
for spring delivery, a full line of

N U R S E R Y  S T O C K  I = .
SU C H  A S

T R E E S ,
E V E R G R E E N S ,

T I N E S ,  4 c .
NURSERY BROUN OS

O n e  M ile  W e s t o f

GO

GO

CflU L*ftW ea*H .

W. J .  M I D ,
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Mr. «. H. Griffith, who, in Addition 

to being honored % lu t in g  several so
cieties named for him, is an inventor 
and oolleotor of microsoopic curiosities, 
was found last night by a R e p u b lic a n  im
porter at the Southern Hotel.

‘*H»ve 
ith,” 

th6 world
been riding bo  longP

‘•Yes,” he answered, as he walked to 
a  table standing ip the center of the 
room, upon wtfich his pet microscope, a 
very powerful instrument, was stand- 

I have several little things to telling. imga to 
lUine of theyou, which are not l^ppWn QU 

profession 1 gepreeent. Here is a slip
-of glass for instance,” he continued, a* 
he picked up a narrow glass slide,\

which contains the representation of 
a beautiful bouquet of flowers. The 
representmloBg ̂ h ejn  " Examined with 
the naked eye, can scarcely be seen at 
all. It simply looks like a small spot. 
This bouquet wheh you look at it 
through the instrument contains, as 
you cau disoovm-, eighty-two distinct 
flowers of various Shades and colors, 
and each is as perfect as it would be 
possible for .an wtfat. tp,. represent it on
canvas. The entire bouquet, including 
all the flowers, leaves, etc., was made 
from the scales and hair of Brazilian 
butterflies. The dust from the wings 
o f the butterflies was pieked up a îd 
placed in position by Harold Dalton, of 
London, who is now dead. Dalton, 
with the aid of a microscope, picked up 
one particle of -the dust at a time on the 
end of a hair, ahd "adjusted ft to the 
alide in such a manner that when his 
task was finished the bouquet assumed 
its present beautiful and perfect form.”

“ Dalton must have been a genius in 
bis line, was he not?”

“ Yes, although he was dissipated, he 
excelled most of his imitators in his 
peculiar line of art. Among micro- 
scopists his works are prized as highly 
as tne works of the great masters in 
painting are prized by artists who work 
on canvas. A painter who can paint a 
complete scene on a surface as small as 
a sleeve-button is considered skillful, 
yet Dalton used a single hair for a 
brush and dealt with pqrticjes of mat
ter scarcely visible to the naked eye, 
which he placed in their respective 
positions with the aid of his microscope 
with such accuracy that he finally pro
duced his representations, which are so 
correct in every detail that artists who 
Lave examined them critically have 
been almost overcome with astonish
ment. This is what I call one of the 
wonderful achievements of the cent
ury.”

“ How long did it take him to make
the bouquet?”

4 4 He was a fast worker, and by labor
ing almost constantly lie could finish it, 
I iliink, in the course of a week or ten
days.”

“ Are the Dalton slides valuable in
America?” »<**

44 Yes, very valuable. There are not 
over fifty Dalton slides in this country, 
and they can scarcely be purchased for 
love or money. In fact, as I said be
fore, they arc as highly prized bymicro- 
8copists throughout the world as a rare 
painting executed by a celebrated mas
ter is prized by an artist. I have also 
one or two other valuable slides exe
cuted bv artists not as noted as Dalton. 
Dr. Gray’s Elegy, containing thirty-two 
verses, has been photographed by the

ter around it that they will never let It 
go into the hands of grangers. The 
Washington house, wher* they lived
for ten years during the sessions, of 
Congress, will be sold in aocordanoe 
with the purpose General > Gqjtfleld 
formed whan he WM elekto*. j ^tr*. 
'Garfield* bhv ifo desire writ t6  lite In 
Washington again. The house ought 
Id find a purchaser who will value it 
above its cost as so much eligible seal 
estat^] Mqft w jflie best work of Gar
field’s life was done in the study on the 
second floor that looks out on > I street. 
His Ohio home was a place of rest; but 
in the Washington house he worked in-? 
cessantly. The years he spent there 
were the m ost,fruitful of ids career in 
intellectual growth and political suc
cess. ^  A,

The t^o older Garfield boys are in 
their first year at Williams College. 
Harry means to be a lawyer, and be 
fore the father died had with his in 
struotion goqe a long way in Black 
stone'. * tJames has a liking for an active 
business career, Their avocations 
not be determined, however, until tji 
are graduated. Iti whatever occunati 
they may engage, their mother uesi 
that they shall live jp Ohio and becoro 
identified with thefr father’s State. The 
two younger boys and the daughter 
Mollie attend school in Cleveland, a 
with their mother and grand mot' 
form the family circle..

There.are many visitors to the house 
of mourning in Euclid avenue, but the 
circle of friends naturally tends to nar
row itself more and more to those who 
were known well and liked well in the 
years before General Garfield reached 
the -height of power and honor which 
made everybody eager to be counted 
among his intimate acquaintances. 
Time has not yet brought consolation 
to the two stricken women upon whom 
the blow of the l ’residentVassiChination 
fell with greatest force. 'Che cruel 
tragedy of last summer and fall Is still 
too near for them to forget it fot'a mo
ment. Sympathetic friends t*y talk 
on other subjects, but thefconvernation 
always drifts back to the gte^tl grief 
which is never absent from the hearts of 
the wife and mother. Perhaps, it is 
more considerate in the visitOT. td talk 
on the one topic that occupies their 
minds than to endeavor to bring up 
subjects in wlriqkjfcey can feel little in
terest. All VflM kVe borne heavy sor
row know tlj|mKci4bfe makes its tortures 
more intense, and that there is some 
relief when “dut of the fullness of the 
heart the mouth speaketh.”

Mrs. Garfield is taking an active part 
in the preparation of a work containing 
a selection from the speeches, lectures 
and other public addresses of the late 
President. The plan is to print in one 
or two volumes such of nis oratorical 
efforts as have a permanent interest and 
show best his power and range as a 
statesman and scholar. The labor of 
compilation is being performed by 
President Hinsdale, of Hi

HOME, FABM AND GARDEN.
—Broil steak without salting. Salt
iws the juices In cooking. Cook over 
pt fire, jturn frequently, searing both 
as. Place on platter, season to taste. 

—A good wash for currant and goose
berry bushes Is one pint of salt and <>ne 
pint of soft sqaytaijtwd t0 ten gallons of 
water, g fh i t  plenty of ashes (coal or 
wood) around the root*, whioh will in
sure iq^reaqed size.

-Horse-radish sane# ii; preferred by 
some people to the plahl grated radish. 
Take two tablespoonfuls each of made 
mustard and white sugar, half a tea- 
spoonful of salt. One gill of vinegar. 
Beat thesO together, and pour over as 
much grated radish us it will moisten 
sufficiently. 4

—Select yonr garden seeds from the 
list,of a*reliable seedsman. It iS just 
as easy to raise first-class vegetables as

, __ liram College, 
with Mrs. Garfield’s counsel and assist
ance. A

aid of a microscope on a slide within a 
space of one-tentn of an inch square, 
and is perfectly legible when read 
through a powerful instrument. If i 
you desire to take a look through my 
instrument I can show you many strange 
things.”

The reporter looked through the in
strument, and saw among the other 
(things the tongue of a fly, the toe-nail 
•of a gnat, the digestive apparatus of a 
flea, the eyebrow of an insect too small 
to be detected with the naked eye, the 
circulation of the blood in a mosquito’s 
jugular vein, an abscess on the back of 
a fly’s neck, a fracture in an ant’s col- 

. lar-bone, and a thousand other extraor- 
-dinary sights he never saw before.

44 Now,” said the professor, as be
!lulled out a slide containing a spider’s 
eft eye that looked like a cannon-ball,

“ 1 have a very remarkable slide I want 
you to examine.”

On this remarkable slide the oliserver 
discovered forty-four bands of lines, 
ranging from the rate of 2,540 lines to 
the inch to 63,500. In the lowest or 
■coarsest band he saw as many as 800 
lines.

“Now, if the last band were crossed,” 
said the professor, 44 the result would be 
that you would see 8,969,000,000 
squares. In the Bible there are less 
than 4,000,000 letters, and consequently 
if it were possible to place a single letter 
•on each square there might be copies of 
the Bible placed before the eye under the 
microscope on one square inch, all at 
once.” —S t . L o u is  R e p u b lic a n .

Mrs, Garfield’s Cleveland Home.
The new home of the bereaved fam

ily—chosen by Mrs. Garfield, one may 
well suppose, because of a desire to be 
near the tomb of the President—is a 
modest little wooden house, which 
looks all the more unpretentious be
cause of the proximity of so many big 
mansions such as the rich Clevelander 
•delights in. It stands on Euclid ave
nue, well out toward the suburbs, and 
about midway between the business end 
of this famous street and its country 
terminus at Lake View Cemetery. 
With its broad lawn and its cosy rooms, 
it is a cheerful, home-like place. Prob
ably, the Garfields will live there for 
some years, until the education of the 
younger children is well advanced. The 
Mentor farm will be kept, however, as 
the homestead, and much of the time 
o f the summer season will be spent 
there. Sc many sacred memories clus-

good deal of original matter 
will go into the book in the form of 
notes and of introductory articles ex
plaining the circumstances under which 
the speeches were delivered, and the 
history and attitude of the public ques
tions to which they relate. Nothing has 
yet been decided about the authorized 
biography. Mrs. Garfield wisely thinks 
there should be no haste to publish the 
book, and that it can well wait until the 
hurriedly-written lives manufactured 
for campaign purposes and republished 
after his death have had their run ajid 
the public is ready to view his career in 
a true historical light. No selection of 
a biographer has been made. No doubt 
the task will be confided to so me one 
whose place in literature is already won, 
and who will not seek the work lor the 
reputation it will bring.—C leveland, Cor. 
N . Y . T r ib u n e ;
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An Urchin From the Country Come to 
Be a Bootblack.

He pined for the glorious aban- 
jity life, glowing uescriptions of 

in the

Eddie Dailey’s home is in Chillieothe, 
Mo., but Eddie was not satisfied with 
home, 
don of city
which he had read in tlie 44 Boys’ Own 
Bulldozer” and kindred publications. 
He is only fifteen years old, but he was 
confident that be would have no end of 
fun if he came to St. Louis. Ho yearned 
for the pictured excitement of a boot
black’s career and the independent and 
untrammelled existence which these ubi
quitous gentlemen are popularly sup
posed to lead. Having worked himself 
up to the proper degree of enthusiasm, 
he got five dollars from his mother last 
Saturday morning and boarded a freight 
train bound city-wards. He stopped at 
some intervening town and induced a 
knight of the hammer to make him a 
box similar to those carried by the ideal 
bootblack. He bad no doubt that when 
he arrived in the city he would rescue 
several helpless maidens from the hands 
of some designing mtaereant, and that 
sort of work was than milking
cows and feeding hflWfes at any1 rate. 
Freight trains travel slow and Etjdie 
did not see the •••Future Great” until 
Monday morning, instead of pursuing 
the vitinm, he found hitnself pursued by 
a big blue-coated “ cop” in East St. 
Louis, who had him sent to the* Four 
Courts, where he wfls asked to give an 
account of hiruselt ' This was. rather 
embarrassing to a young man who had 
started out with the intention of being 
Le Grand Chevalier who made a busi
ness of rightjng all wrongs. But the 
aforesaid cop had no romance Jh his 
composition, and Eddie and his box And 
brushes and other accoutrements wjero 
stood up before Sergeant Schmitgdns. 
He said ne came to towjo to have 44 sfirae 
fun,” that he had a half-sister residing 
at 1605 Olive stfeetTWho was a “ bloom
ing schoolgm’m.” Ho was taken there 
and turned over to hie sister, who Will 
undoubtedly curb the young man’s fan
cy.—Hi. L o u is  R e p u b lic a n .

ones. A great 
do not like 

one woul| 
fegetabl 
n. t

the common 
' op it Into pii 
p^u, and, wJic 
or nof, klWa'fs

first water as soon as it boils and till up 
m t f  of fresh. Tbiif takes away 

|e rank taste. Good codfish balls can- 
t genAfally be made with the mashed 

potatoes left from dinner because of the 
«teUt\prb in;|hem. The article properly 
mane is rather dry and lias a perceptible 
flavw qf good black peppeiv—CVu'enyo

' —Jt to a sad mistake for a farmer to 
neglect th e ‘‘ kitchen garden.” Every 
farm ought tp have a good one, with a 
variety of oarly and'late vegetables, for 
the supply of the family table. It need 
not be large, but it should be highly 
cultivated and made rich with thorough
ly rotted manure. “ I make my garden 
black with manure three times a year, 
ahfi It flays,” we overheard a practical 
gardener say; and. he was right. The 
farm garden does not require so much 
time and labor as labor applied at the 
right time. the value of fresh
vegetables in agreeable variety cannot 
be over-estimated, whether in the effect 
upon the n ealtjfr of the family or in the 
added charm-thus given to the home 
life. Try it this year.— N . Y . E x a m in e r .

—One of the nicest recipes for cake 
is here given. A pleasing peculiarity of 
it is that it obviates the necessity of 
having more than one kind on the ta
ble: One coftee cup of sugar, tliree-
Suarters of a cup of nutter, two cups of 

our, the whites of five eggs, three tea
spoonfuls of baking-powder; flavor with 
vanilla. Take from this one large *u- 
blespoonful; bake the rest in two cakes 
as fpr jelly cake. To this tablespoonful 
add half a cup each of chopped raising 
chopped citron, of flour and of molass
es; two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, and 
half a teaspoonful of cloves. Bake this 
In one layer. Put the cake together 
with soft frosting, putting the fruit layer 
in the middle. The top may be frosted 
or not, as you please.—N . Y . P ost.

A Farm-Yard Fable.
One day the poultry belonging to a 

farm-yard were idling about, with noth
ing particular to do, aud evidently just 
in the humor to observe and comment 
upon each other’s movements. On the 
other side of a wire fence lay a luscious- 
looking snail, which presently caught 
the eye of one of the tlucks. Not a 
quack did she utter to announce her in
tentions, but waddled silently up to the 
fence. The other birds watched her 
with lazy curiosity, and the turkey gave 
a sudden gobble, which probably 
meant: “What on earth takes her
thereP I’d lay my wattle she can’t get 
through those wires; they’re much too 
close together; there can’t possibly be 
room for her between.” She popped 
her head through, and made one effort 
to force her body after it; but it was no 
use, and the attempt was clearly hope
less. What will she do? Will she let 
her discomfiture become apparent, and 
submit to be jeered at for hav
ing tried an impossibility? Not 
she! Promptly recognizing her 
failure, and ([rawing back her head, she 
whisked herself round immediately, and 
looked about her with perfect a p lo m b , 
and a gentle chuckle of satisfaction and 
self-complacent waggle of the tail, which 
were inimitable, and could hardly fail 
to impress the spectators with the belief 
that her object was fully accomplished, 
and that she had never intended to do 
more than poke her head through the 
wires just to taste the grass beyond. An 
observer, who had perceived the snail, 
had his doubts about the matter; but we 
quite believe that she succeeded in im
posing upon her equals, and was re
garded by them with undiminished re
spect, as a prudent and judgmatical 
duck, who knew better than to under
take any impracticable enterprise.

As we reflected upon the little inci
dent, we wondered whether the lower 
animals may not have discovered the
{rreat truth that whoever is known tc 
lave suffered failure is apt, on that ac

count, to stand less well in the opinion 
of his fellows. And it seems to us that 
here anil there in the world noisy boast
ers are to be met with who might profit 
by the example of the duok, and learn 
that whoever aspires to be highly con
sidered among men must beware of an
nouncing beforehand all the great things 
he hopes to accomplish; ana in case ol 
rebuff, must be oareful to preserve so 
unruffled a serenity that no one may be 
able to discover that he has any cause 
for mortification. — L o n d o n  S p e c ta to r .

—In New York far more women are 
daily seen riding on horseback in the 
park and along the boulevards than 
evtr before. A dozen women ride now 
where one woman rode a few yfcar* 
ago.

Grinding Corn In the Ear.
In reply to a question whether it pays 

to grinu the cob with the corn for feeding 
stock, the N a tio n a l  L iv e  S to c k  J o u r n a l
says: “ This question comes for an an
swer very often. It depends upon the 
facilities for grinding end the kind of 
stock td 1)6 fed. Htieify grind corn bet
ter thaq cattlb, *mDthere fore they util
ize the numment in whole corn better. 
The cob contains more actual nutriment 
than is generally supposed. It shows, 
on analysis, 42.6 jk»- dojit. of Qitrbo- 
jiydratoe, 1.4 pdr cent, of albuminoids 
and the same of fat. It is quite safe to 
say that cobs have one-half the value of 
hay, when fed with food rich in nitro
gen, which it so greatly lacks; and wheu 
the cob ini ground it(ic in burr mill
stones there is nothing injurious to ani
mals in it. There is much said about 
the d;i*gor of tending cob-rueal, but 
there is no foundation for this preju
dice. When the cob is ground fine with 
the corn, it must certainly be in a much 
better condition for feeding than corn 
in the ear, when cattle swallow a lfcrge 
part of the cob without masticating it 
any more than is necessary for swallow
ing it. Yet the cob does not pa-s in 
anything like the proportion the grain 
does^ afid while millions of cattle’ are 
fattened every year in the West on ear 
corn, sensible people will not by alarmed 
at the danger of feeding well-ground 
cobs.

Where mills are prepared for grind
ing (Aids, it will pay to grind in the ear, 
as, in addition to the nutriment in the cob, 
it saves shelling, and the cob mixed 
with the meal separates the particles of 
meal, so that it goes into the stomach 
in a more porous condition; the-gastric 
juice thus penetrates it more peneotly, 
and the meal is digested better than 
when eaten alone. The writer fed five 
work horses upon cob-meal, mixed with 
cut hay, for several years, and their 
health remained excellent.

We do not wish to convey the idea 
that corn-cobs 6f themselves would be 
worth grinding, but corn in the ear can 
he ground whole as ohoaply as corn *an 
be shelled and groundf and, if the 
farmer is short or coarse fodder, there 
can be no doubt that it is wisdom to 
grind cob and all.”

Raising Sunflowers.

The sunflower pronflses to be popular 
among fashionable people on account of 
its gaudv yellow color, which is admired 
by Sir. Gsoar Wilde aad his numerous 
disciples. Last season sunflowers sold 
at Saratoga and Newport for twenty-live 
cents each for decorative purposes. It 
is fortunate that the sunflower lias be
come fashionable. Farmers may not be 
able to dispose of the blossoms at the 
rate of three dollars per dozen, but if 
they will allow them to mature they can 
realize considerable from their sued. 
There is no more desirable food for 
fowls than sunflower seed, and it is 
questionable if any other food can be 
produced at so little cost. Many' farm- 
ers in Michigan have raised sunflowers 
as a field crop, and reported it as a pay
ing one. They cut off and cured the 
leaves for fodder for horses and cattle, 
and found them to be possessed of the 
medicinal virtues ascribed to the leaves 
of the common resin-weed of the prai
ries. In places where fuel was scarce 
the stalks were cut at the proper length 
and used irtstead of stove-wood. They 
light easily and produce much heat. 
Tne ashes left in the stove are superior 
for soap-making or for fertilizing pur
poses. The seed, which is very easily 
gathered, is fed to fowls. For use in 
winter the heads arc tied up a short dis
tance from the ground, and the fowls 
pick out the seed. This furnishes exer
cise and prevents the seed from being 
wasted. It may not be profitable to en- 
gago in the culture of sunflowers as a 
field crop, but there is profit in raisin 
them in places where other crops wi 
not ho grown. They may be planted to 
good advantage on pieces of ground 
where flay and straw stacks have stood, 
on land too broken to be plowed and 
cultivated to advantage, along tlie line 
of fences, and on the sides of roads. 
They do best when each stalk stands at 
some distance from the others. — C hicago  
T im e s .

fi

—She was just arranging to settle 
down comfortably on Alpnonso’s shoul
der, and Al’s eyes were contemplating 
her with that rapture which is tne top 
dressing of a loving and susceptible na
ture, when the parlor door opened and 
her younger brother, the pride and hope 
of the family, poking his head in, ex
claimed: “ Saliie, I’ve got one this time 
that you can’t guess.” His sister was 
an amiable girl, and always humored 
him, so she kindly added: “ Well, 
Poncey, let’s have it.” “ What’s the 
difference,” he asked, “ between you 
and a butterfly*”’ As neither Sallie’s 
or Alphonso’s face betrayed much en
thusiasm over the conundrum, Poncey 
fired tlie answer off at once:” “ ’Cause 
a butterfly has powder on its wings, but 
you always have it on your face.” — 
B r o o k ly n  E a g le . .

—Describing the Hoosao Tunnel in 
the A t la n t ic  M o n th ly , Mr. N. H. Egle- 
ston says: “ When the headings from 
tlie oentral shaft and from the eastern 
portion came together, as come together 
they did, their alignments swerved from 
each other by the almost infinitesimal 
space of five-sixteenths of an inch! It 
was an unparalleled feat of engineering. 
With the best engineering talent of Eu
rope, the opposite arms of the Mount 
Cenis Tunnel had a divergence of more 
than half a yard.”--------- -+ ---------

—To clean an old pork barrel, mak
ing it fresh and sweet, fill it with fresh 
earth. After two or three days empty 
this out, invert the barrel and burn 
u n d e r  It some bits of cloth saturated 
with sulphur or brimstone.—Homs 
T re a su re .

FACTS ABOUT UMBRELLAS.

ren ted  shortly 
least Im proved u .
comfort, the  shape

was In-A ntiquarians say th a t th e  um brella
a fte r the flood, an d  has been th a

pon o f  all appliances for h u m an  
rt. the  shape being now us it  wus In those 

youthful days o f  th e  world. An um brella la 
tch  like a  pigeon as to  th e  question o /possea- 
n —th e  la r i one w lw  gets i t  ow ns it. The fol

low ing (acts about um brella*—especially the last

m uch like
•loi _____ ■

ibout
one—may servo ■wj 
sooner o r  later > To 
indicate* th a t it la ^ ^  _ 
um brella carried  ovpr a  woman’

especially the last 
reader a  sp lendid  ptAposo 

ace your um brella  In a  rack  
on tiers. A n 

e m an getting  
acou rt-

c h an g si
onu, tn e

no th ing  but dripping* o f  th e  ra in , lndicatescourt- 
ship. w hen  th e  m att has th e  um brella an d  th e  
w om an th e  drippings, It InrilrhtM  m arriage. To, . lage.

angles under your arm  signifies 
tliAt an  eye nyto be lust by th e  m an
carry  It a t rig h t a;

you. 
r ilk one

lgnl
_ ___ w ho follows

T ojiu t a  cotton um brella by th e  sideo f sluice 
signifies t h a t 44exchange Is no rotibery.’*

fool." 
tear

re! la  
rheu-

. lenities
I atn a w om an." To go w ithou t an  uirvbr 

in  a  rain-storm  show s I am  aura o f getting 
m atlsm . and  w ill have to use St . J acobs Oil  to  
get w ell.” To keep a  fine um brella  fu r  your ow n
use and  a  botile o f St . J acobs Oil  alw ays in  tho  
house. In euse o f  rheum atism  o r accident, w ould  
siguiiy  th a t you a re  real philosopher,

T he following com m unication  to  th e  ed ito r o f  
th e  Salem (Muss.) M euidcr ghowa how an a rtist 
trea ted  h is visitor: 441 w ould have  accepted your 
k ind  invitation  to visit you in  your new  quarters 
w ith  pleasure before this had n o t my old enem y, 
Mr. R heum atism , pounced on mo so suddenly, 
l ie  arrived  lust F riday, aud , w lthou t stooping to 
send up his card, rushed in  an d  grasped me by 
th e  h an d  w ith such  a  grip  th a t In a  Tew hours 
m y hand  and  w ris t were ho badly  swoller) an d  
palnftil th a t I fe lt as though  one of Mr. H atch 's 
coal team s had ru n  over me. Air. R heum atism  
lias been a  constan t visitor ol m ine  for several
y e a rs ; he alw ays swells and  p u t on  a  great m any

------- *-iunself at *---------------’------------------ -----
poor in  ties

Last w in ter he cam e a n a  stayed  two m onths. I

airs, m aking h im self a t home, devouring  my sut>- 
stunec an d  leaving mo poor in  fl^sft onu pocket.

tlien  decided th a t th e  n ex t tim e he  cam e I w ould 
rtiange  his diet. I waa som ew hat a t a  loss w hat 
to  feed h im  w ith , bu t finalfyconcluded  to givo 
h im  th ree square m eals a  day o f  St. J acobs Oil — 
loom ing , noon an d  night. T his fare he Is d is
gusted w ith, a n d  !h packing up  h is trunk  a n d  w ill 
leave by to-morrow or n ex t d a y ; says he canno t 
stop any longer, as ho has prcaaing business else
w here. 11c is a  treacherous fellow, and  he in 
tends visiting gome o f  o u r .Salem m en d s ; If ho 
does. Just give h im  the sam e fare th a t I dichaud 
he won t stop long. J . 8. L efayouk.

MRS. LYDIA L P1NKHAM, OF LYNN, HASS.,

L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is  ft PoaltlvG Cure
for all tkoae Pnl»»r»il €omplntnl« a*B WarIgiamm •«common (oourbeit female population.

It will euro entirely tho worot form of Female Com- 
plaints, ell ovarian trouble*, Inflammation aud Ulcer* 
tlou, Falling aiul Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to tha 
Change of life.

It will distoles and expel tumors from the uternsfn 
an early stags of development. Tha tendency to can* 
cerons humors there Is checked eery ej*ced lly by Its us*.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
far stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach. 
It curt* Bloating, dMitaehei, NorTorta Proatrattoo, 
General Debility, BlaeplOMueaa, Papraaate* and In di
gestion.

That feeling #f bearing down, canning pain, weight 
and backache, la alwaya permanently cured by tta uao.

It will at all tlmea and under all clreumatancaa act la 
harmony with the Jawa that govern tha fame]# eyetem.

For tha cure of Kidney CoinploluU of either H i thia 
Compound la unanrpaoacd.

I.YDIA K. PINKIIAV’B VEGETABLE COM
POUND la prepared at and Z3S Woe tern Avenue, 
Lynn, Maaa Price gl. Six bottlee for |i. Sent by mall 
In the form of pllla, alaolnthe form of lozengea, on 
receipt of price, gl per box for either. Ure. Plnkham 
freely oaawere all letter* of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Addreae oa above. Mention th it Paptr.

Vo family should bo without I.YDIA E. PIXMAM’S 
LXVKR PILLS. They cure constipation, bUlouaneea( 
and torpidity of the liver. U cents per box.

KS~ Sold by all Druggist*. "(»*

S Y R U P
5or the Cure of Coughs, Cold*. Hoarseness, Asthma, 

ronchltls. Croup, Influcssa, Whooping Cough. Incip
ient Consumption, Ac. Price only » •  cents a bottla.

IK

W. SIMMON* A  HON,
h a l l ,  B o * T o r r .

ic largest dcolem In Man* nad M llltnry
nlforma In the United Stat a. Send for 

Plate and Circulars.
• 0 , 0 0 0  (S e c o n d -H a n d  U n i f o r m s  i n  

Stack a l all times. Country Bands drslr- 
lng economical outfits will do well to examine. 

Complete Uniform, coat, pants, hat, epaulettes and 
pompon SIS  and SIS . Sample suit sent on receipt of Sis, aa guarantee of faith. Established Business 
Men Want do» Agents for our Custom Clothing Order W ork, In every large town and city. Spring 
and Summer Samples now ready. AddressOAK HALL, Boston, Mass.

50,000 SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
OAK HA 1.1. OUTLISR BOOK, for Ju 

artlai*. with book of auparlor Water Colors, B
WT7mV\̂ nxes and book* ,for

uvenllerushes
________ I-Ott, express paid to
le bdok and color Imx. SO cents.

The prettiest thing forany address Blngl Duplicate hooks, lO  cents chlldr, u ever Issued. Address
« .  W . S IM M O N S  As SO N,

O a k  H a ll ,  B o s to n , H i m .

H I'
Te
i*ii

IRES’adelcloos v. holaaomc. sparkling 
Tempersnae beverage. Askyourdruggl-t, or sent1*11 fAP tt&A. (I ft UI 111. fli N Ddl* A vp Philo.



—Some queer food-delicacies are
found in thl* cosmopolitan city. Al
most every nationality is supplied with 
its own peculiar delicacy by special 
stores. Smoked Pomeranian goose is a 
dainty found in the German stores. 
Spanish merchants sell dried goat’s- 
lueat as a special delicacy. The pe
culiarities of the French food-stores are 
beyond comparison; they all deal in 
horse-tlesh, fresh, dried and salted, 
which may be regarded as theirfeature. 
But John Chinaman displays the most 
astounding tastes of any .of our foreign 
citizens. Sharks’ tins, dried, are stud 
in every Chinese shop in New York, the 
best kind costing $3.50 a pound. It 
looks like whale-none, and is about as 
savory. Dried oysters, which look for 
all the world like tigs, constitute anoth
er favorite dainty, which the Chinaman 
infinitely prefers to the freshest oyster 
in the market. The Chinese edible 
known as “Bird’s-nest” is worth from 

■ $10 to $‘25 a pound and is A great luxu- 
r}-, for a ponnd will make soup for only 
forty people. The nests are (tried and 
rubbed in fragments by hand; they are 
said to look like gravel and taste like 
gum arabic. — C h ris tia n  U n io n .

—When Jasper Jones enlisted for the 
war, in a Maine regiment, he was. by 
mistake paid the bounty of $350 twice 
over. When he was recently on his 
death-bed, eighteen years afterward, he 
confessed his fault in keeping the 
money, and died bewailing his inability 
to refund i t  The loss had not fallen 
on the town of Wells, as he supposed, 
but on the Rev. W. P. Merrill, who had 
acted as the town’s agent in tilling the 
quota.

---------- ■#- » »-
In the Times, of Philadelphia, we observe: 

Mr. John McGrath, 1236 Christian street, 
was cured by 8t. Jacobs Oil of severe rheu
matism. _______________

“ I)wo yas shoost enough, budt dreevas too 
blentv,” remarked Hans, when his best girl 
asked him to take her mother along to a 
dance.

Gave Instantaneous relief. St. Jacobs Oil. 
Neuralgia. Prof.Tice.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

It does not always do to credit people with 
over-senRltiveness. The other day one of our 
“ rising young pianists," says a 8an Francis
co paper, was giving his opinion of the vul
garity'and meanneM 

cy
stance, I was inv 
the house of old Fullbags, on Nobb Hill. Of 
course I played a good deal to entertain the 
company; and, when I left, old F., as lie 
shook hands, slipped into my hand a twenty- 
dollilT gold piece.” “ Why, ihe old humbug!” 
said one of Ills auditors Indignantly, “ wnat 
did you do!” “ Why you just bet I got even 
with him! I threw the money on the floor 
and left, after exchanging the coin for a coun

lines* displayed by our gold- 
sh aristocracy. “ Wfliy,” he said, “ for in- 

nvited to attend a musical* at

terfeit twenty I happened to have in my pock
et just then; don’t you see!” “ Capital idea 
thatl Served the old vulgarian right!” “Yes, . . .  . blcIt was a huge idea; but the trouble was that
his twenty turned out to be a counterfeit too!”---------- . -------------

Spring F e v e r .
Persons should not think lightly of that 

feeling of extreme debility, so common in the 
spring of the year. It is often the forerunner 
of a year of ill health. It renders the system 
very susctmtible to disease, and Is caused by 
the blood being filled with poisonous humors. 
The blood, by all means, should tie kept 
healthy, otherwise its power to assimilate nu
tritious food becomes impaired, and dyspepsia, 
liver-complaint, headache, nervous debility, 
extreme languor, weak kidneys, want of phys
ical and mental endurance, ana general pros
tration is tlie result. Since prevention is bet
ter than cure, don’t wait for the final result of 
springtime indisposition, when the first symp
toms of languor are manifested, but begin 
using Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsapa
rilla. As a spring medicine, it excels all other
remedies, gently but surely expelling the 
poisonous blood humors with which the sys
tem becomes Impregnated, by the incidental 
effect of changeable winter weather. It makes 
the blood red, rich and pure, causes it to cir
culate with more vim, enables It to renew the 
wasted tissues, and carries streagth and
vitality to every weakened part of the human 
system, restoring Impaired bodily functions, 
and checking all decay of the urinary, digest
ive, and pulmonary organs, w hich, If neglected, 
too often ends in a premature grave.

A i.at>y says th a t  it  tak e s  m any  m en a w hole 
life tim e  to  lea rn  to  carry  a te n -d o lla rb lll hom e 
W ithou t b reak in g  it.—Boston Globe.

Mh. R o b er t  B. B a rton , o f Dayton, Ohio, 
writes: “ I wish every one to know that Dr. 
Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has 
cured me of severe dyspepsia and uriuary 
troubles. It baa made me very strong. "

THE MARKETS.
N ew  Y o r k , March 21, 1882.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle............. $8 75 @$12 50
S h e e p ............................    6 25 @
H o g s...........................................  6 SO @

FLOUR—Good to Choioe.......  6 15 ©
Patents..............................  7 60 ©

WHBAT-No. 2 Rod.................. 1 30 ©
No. 2 Spring ....................... 1 83 ©

COUN—No. 2...........................  74 ©
OATS—Western Mixed.........  49 @
BYE....... .................................. 87 ©
PORK—Mess.. 17 87 H©
LAKD—8toam.........................  1090
CHERSE................................... »
WOOL—Domestic..................  34

CHICAGO.
BEEVES-Extra....................  $6 65

Choice..
Good....
Medium.............................  5 30
Butchers' Stock................ 3 50
Stock Cattle.. ........   8 60

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice
8HEEP....................................  5 00
BUTTER—Creamery..........

Good to Choice Dairy...
EGGS—Fresh............... .......
FLOUR—Winter......... ..........  0 25

Spring...............................
Pntents..............................

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 Spring
Corn. No. 2........................
Oats, No. 2.........................
Rye. No. 2.........................

©
@
©

7 25
7 25
8 60 
8 40
1 37)4 
1 34 

70 
S3 
90 

17 50 
10 06 

1254 
48

B irlev, No. 2.................... 1 00 1 02
BltOOM (JOHN-

lteri-TIpped Hurl.............. 9 9'
Fine Oroon....................... 9 <3> 9'
Inferior.............................. 7 sdt 8
Crooked............................ 5 7

POKK....................................... 1« 87Kfii 17 00
LA HD—Steam......................... 10 50 © 10 55
LUMBER—

Common Dressed 81riing.. 19 .50 © 30 00
Flooring............................ 34 Of) © 85 00
Common Boards.............. 16 0) 3 17 60
Fencing............................. 13 50 16 60
Lath................................... 2 50 © 2 75
Shingles............................ 3 10 © 3 70

BAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE—Best....................... $6 00 © $0 50

Fair to Good..................... 6 tr> © 6 75
HOO 8—Yorkers..................... « 40 © 6 65

Phlladi-lptiing .................. 7 25 @ 7 40
SHEEP—Best......................... 4 25 © « 25

Common............................ 3 60 © t  00
BALTIMORE

CATTLE—Best....................... $0 25 $6 75
Modluin............................. 5 2.5 6 50

HOGS.............................. ........ 8 00 © 9 50
8IIKJEP—Poor te Choioe........ 4 00 © 7 00

g

he thought w as his d y in g  bed, 
d e ta ilin g  h is illn ess  and

AN UNUSUAL FURORE.
A Ueoeut Excitement Investigated by the 

Herald and the Results
Hade Public,

(Cleveland, 0 ., Herald.)
A few weeks ago we copied Into our col

umns from the Rochester, N. Y.t Democrat 
and Chronicle “ A Remarkable Statement,” 
made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a gentleman 
who is well known In this city. In that arti
cle Dr. Henion recounted a wonderful experi
ence which befell him, and a few days there
after we published from the same paper a sec
ond article, giving au accqunt of the “ Excite
ment in Rochester," caused by Dr. Henlon’s 
statement. In the first artirle Dr. Henion 
stated that for a number of years, up to last 
June, he had been afflicted with what seemed 
at first a most mysterious trouble. He felt 
unaccountably tired at frequept Intervals ; he 
hail dull and indefinite pains In various parts 
of his body and bead, and was very hungry 
one day and entirely without appetite the 
next. However, as a physician be thought, 
and so did his fellow physicians, that he was 
suffering from malaria.

But lie grew worse, and was finally obliged 
to give up a large and lucrative practice. Still 
be was not conscious of his danger, nor that a 
monstrous disease was becoming, fixed upon 
him, although all Ids organs had become 
gradually weakened. The symptoms above 
described continued, accompanied by others of 
an aggravated nature, and be noticed a pecul
iar color and odor about the fluids he was 
parsing; that they were abundant one day 
and very scanty the next, and were covered 
with froth or tilled with brick-dust sediment. 
But even then he did not realize his real and 
alarming condition. At last, however, he was 
brought face to face with the fact that he was 
a victim of a most terrible disease, and he 
made heroic efforts for recovery. He traveled 
extensively and consulted the best physicians, 
but they could give him only temporary re
lief, and that principally in the form of mor
phine. And so he grew steadily and con
stantly worse until his life became a torture. 
His pulse was uncontrollable. He lived 
wholly by injections, and for six days and 
nights he had the hiccoughs constantly, 
which are the sure indication of coming death.

When hope and life were nearly exhausted 
his pastor, the Rev. Dr. Fwote, rector of 8t. 
Puul’a Church, strongly urged him to try a 
means which the reverend gentleman had seen 
used with remarkable results. He objected at 
first, but finally consented, and was conscious 
of au improved condition the first week. His 
pains gradually disappeared; his stomach re
sumed digestion; his heart became regular; 
his headaches disappeared; he had no more 
chills and fever, or acidity of the stomach; he 
gained twenty-six pounds in three months, 
and is a well man to-day, being entirely cured 
of a most pronounced case of Bright’s disease.

Although conscious of the consequences 
from bis professional brethren, still as a duty 
to ids fellow men, and according to a vow he 
made on what 
he published a card 
remarkable cure. “8ince my recovery,” he 
says, “I have thoroughly reinvestigated the 
subject of kidney difficulties and Bright's 
disease, and I believe m o b s  titan o n k -h a lp
THE DEATHS WHICH OCCtIK IN AMERICA ARE
ca u sed  by Br ig h t ’s d is e a s e  o r  t h e  jcid- 
NEY8. It has no distinctive symptoms of its 
own (indeed, it often develops without any 
pain whatever in the k dneys or their vicinity,) 
but has tlie symptoms of nearly every other 
known complaint. Hundreds of people die 
daily whose burials are authorized by a physi
cian's certificate of “Heart Disease,” “Apo
plexy.” “Paralysis,” “8pinal Com 
‘‘Rheumatism," “Fneumnonia,” am 
common complaints, when In reality it was 
Bright's disease of the kidneys. Few physi
cians, and fewer people, realize the extent of 
this disease or its dangerous and Insidious na
ture. It steals into the system like a thief, 
manifests its presence by the commonest 
symptoms, and fastens itself upon the life be
fore the victim is aware. It Ib nearly as her
editary as consumption, quite as common and 
fully as fatal. Entire families. Inheriting it 
trom their ancestors, have died, and yet none 
of the number knew or realizedthe mysterious 
power which was removing them. Instead of 
common symptoms It often shows none what
ever, but brings death suddenly, and as such 
is usually supposed to be heart disease.

The second article entitled “ Excitement In 
Rochester,” was made up of interviews with 
Dr. Henion himself, who confirmed all said in 
his card, and also with Mr. H. H. Warner. 
The latter gentleman did not regard Dr. Hen- 
ion's case as particularly exceptional, because 
he lmd known of very many such cures by the 
same means in all parts of the land. Kidney 
diseases, he said, are carrying off tens of 
thousands every year, while Blight’s disease 
is increasing 250 per cent, a decade, and yet 
the |>eople do not realize it or seek to check it 
until too late. He related how a New Orleans 
medical professor, lecturing on this disease, 
thinking to show bis class what healthy fluids 
were, subjected some of his own to a chemical 
test, and although he had no suspicion of it 
before, discovered that he, too, had the dread
ed disease, which proved fatal in less than a 
year. There was also au interview with tlie 
celebrated chemist of the New York State 
Board of Health, Dr. 8. A. LattimAre, who 
said he had analyzed the remedy which cured 
Dr. Henion, and found that it was “ entirely 
free from any poisonous or deleterious sub
stances.”

We have made these condensations in order 
that all tlie material facts may be set before 
our readers. Since the publication of these 
two articles having been besieged with let
ters of inquiry, we sent a communication to 
Dr. Henion and also one to H. H. Warner &. 
Co., asking if any additional proof could be 
given us as to the vnlidlty of the statements 
published. In answer thereto we have re
ceived the following letters, which add inter
est to tlie entire subject and wholly verify 
every statement hitherto made :

‘Ro c h e s t e r , N. Y., Feb. 2. 1882.
Ge n t l e m e n : Your favor is received. The 

published statement, over my signature, to 
which you refer, is true iu every respect, aud I 
owe my life and present health wholly to the 
ipwer of Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver
ure. It is not surprising that people should 

question the statement I made, for iny recov
ery wag as great a marvel to myself as to my 
physicians aud friends. * * *

J. B. Henion, M. D.

n p ln in t,” 
m  o th e r

P<
(’

Ro c h e s t e r , N. Y., Jan. 81, 1882. 
S i r s : Acknowledging y o u r fav o r d u ly  re

ceived, we would say: Tne best p ro o f we can
five you that the statements made by Dr. 
lenion are entirely true, and would not have 

boen published unless strictly so, is the fol
lowing testimonial from the best citizens of 
Rochester, and a card published by Rev. Dr. 
Foote, which you are a t  liberty to use if you 
wish. H. H. W a r n e r  A  Co.
To Whom it may Concern:

In the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat and Chron
icle of December 81, 1881, there appeared a 
statement In the form of a card from Dr. J. B. 
Henion, of this city, recounting his re
markable recovery from Bright’s disease of
the kidneys, after several doctors of prom! 
nciicc fiail given him up, by the use of a prep
aration manufactured in this city and known
as Warner’s Safe Kidney and LJvcrCure.

We are personally or by reputation acquaint
ed with Dr. Henion, and we believe he would 
publish no statement not literally true. We 
are also personally or by reputation well ac
quainted with H. H. Warner <fe Co., proprie
tors of this remedy, whose commercial and 
personal standing In this community is of the 
highest order, and we believe that tney would 
wot publish ant statements, which w ere not 
literally and strictly true in every particular.

C. R. Parsons, (Mayor, Rochester.)

Wm. P u r c e l l , (Editor Union and Adver
tiser.)

W. D. Sh u a b t , (Surrogate Monroe County.)
Edward A. Fnosr, (Clerk Monroe County.)
E. B. F e n n e r , (District Attorney Monroe 

County.)
D a n ie l  T. Hunt, (Postmaster, Rochester.)
J. M. Davt, (Ex-Member of Congress, Roch

ester. )
J o h n  8. Mo r g a n , (8peclal Co. Judge, Mon

roe Co.)
Hiram Sibi.bt, (Capitalist and.Seedsman.) 
W. C. E o w l b t , (County Julge, Mouroe

County.)
John Van V o o r h is , (Member of Congress.) 
C h a r l e s  E. F it c h , (Editor Democrat and

Chronicle and Regent of the University.)
To the Editor of the Living Church, Chicago, 111.:

Will you allow the following card, personal 
to myself, to appear lu your widely-circulated 
paper!

There was published In the Rochester Demo
crat and Chronicle of the 81st of December 
last, a statement made by J. B. Henion, M. 
D , narrating how he had beeu cured of 
Bright’s disease of the kidneys, almost in its 
last stages, by the use of Warner’s 8afe Kid
ney and Liver Cure. 1 was referred to iu tliat 
statement as having recommended and urged 
Dr. Heuion to try the remedy, which he did, 
and w as cured.

Now the republishing of Ids statement In 
many of the leading journals of the day has 
been the cause of an lncessaut flow of letters
to me making many ln< antes, but chiefi? 
whether the statement is true, or a mere ad
vertising dodge, etc., etc.

I beg, therefore, to anticipate any further 
Inquiries and save time and labor, and some 
postage, by saying that the statement o f Dr. 
Henion is true, so far as it concerns myself, 
and I believe it to be true In all other re
spects. He is a parishioner of mine and I 
visited him in bis sickness. I urged him to 
take tlie medicine and would do the same 
again to any one who was troubled with a dis
ease of the kidneys and liver.

I sr a e l  F o o t e , (D. D.,) 
Rector of 8t. Paul’s Church.

Rochester, N. Y., January 28, 1882.

A MAN with a felon on his hand is entitled to 
sympathy. How much more the keeper of the 
State Prison, who has a great many.—Lowell 
Courier.

“ N ow  W e ll a n d  S tr o n g .”
Sh ip m a n , Illinois.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir— 
I wish testate that my daughter, aged 18, was 
pronounced incurable and was fast falling as 
the doctors thought, with consumption. I ob
tained a half dozen bottles of your “ Golden 
Medical Discovery” for her and she commenced
Im proving  a t once, and  is now  well and  s trong . 

V ery tru ly  yours . R e v . I saac N. A u g u s t in . 
“ D iscovery” sold by d ru g g is ts .

A n e w  shade of feminine goods is “crushed 
carrot.” No doubt a color called “ mashed 
enstard pie” will be brought out in season for 
pic-nic wear.—Norristown Herald.

---------- -•-----------
Yo c n q  and middle-aged men, suffering from 

nervous debility and kindred affections, as 
loss of memory and hyptichondria, should in
close three stamps for Part VII of World's 
Dispcnsury Dime Series of pamphlets. Ad
dress W o r l d ’s D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A sso
c ia t io n , Bufltulo, N. Y.

The latest aesthetic slang the ladies use 
wiien reproving their admiring gentlemen 
friends is : “ You flatter too awfully perfectly
much.”—Boston Post.

8lck-lleadachr.
Mrs. J. C. H e n d e r s o n , of Cleveland, Ohio, 

writes: “ The use of two of Pierce’s ‘Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets’ a dav, for a few weeks, has 
entirely cured ineof sick-headache, from which 
I formerly suffered terribly, as often, on an 
average, as once in teu days.” Of all druggists.

A v o id in g  the v u lg a r : Miss Araminta Gusli- 
Ington speaks of the “ solemn season of 
loaned.” 8he never could bring herelf to say 
Lent. It is so painfully vulgar, you know.— 
Boston Transcript.

New style of Western joke: 
was a man named Icular, and he

Suppose there 
had a dog. 

When they were together they could not lie
down because they would have to remain 
purp-aud-Icular.—New York Graphic.

F a t h e r  la G e t t in g  W e ll.
My daughters say, “ How much better father 

is since he used Hop Bitters.” He is getting 
well after his long suffering from a disease de
clared incurable, and we are so glad that he 
used your Bitters.—A lady of Rochester, N. Y. 
— Utica Herald.

In its fashion notes for the week the Boston 
Commercial Bulletin says: “ Coupons are not 
cutbvus.” _______ _______ _

E n c n t d  from  D e a th .
William J. Goughian, of Somerville, Mass., 

says: “ In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a
violent bleeding of the lungs, followed by a severe 
cough. I was admitted to the City Hospital. 
While there the doctors said I had a hole in my
leftlungas big as ahalf dollar. I gaveuphope, 
but a friend told me of D r. W m . H a ll  8 B a l 
sam  fo r  t h e  L u n g s . I got a bottle, when to 
my surprise I commenced to feel better, and to
day 1 feel in better spirits than I have the past 
three years. I write this hoping that every one 
afflicted withDiseased Lungs will take Dk.Wm. 
H a l l ’s B alsam  r o h  t h e  L u n g s , and be con
vinced that Co n s u m p t io n  ca n  b e  c u r e d . ”  
Also asure remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all 
Cheat aud Luug Diseases. Sold by druggist*.

“  P r e s u m p t io n  begins in ignorance and 
ends in ruin.” On tne other hand, the pro
duction of Kidney-Wort began with wise cau
tions and scientific research, and its use ends 
In restoring shattered constitutions and en
dowing men and women with health and 
happiness. “ My tormented back,” is the ex
clamation of more than one poor hardworking 
man and woman ; do you know why It aches I 
It is because your kidneys are over-tasked and 
need strengthening, and your system needs to 
be cleansed of bad humors. You need Kid
ney-Wort.

Guiteau could never sleep at proper hours, 
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerves 
were always on the </ui vive. Could he have 
had the soothing benefit of Dr. Benson’s 
Celery and Chamomile Pills, his wretched 
brains would not have raged with Improper 
fancies. Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure is already 
becoming as famous as his Pills. It Is a sure 
cure for all diseases of Skin and Scalp. 

--------- —
Skinny Men. “ Wells’ Health Renewer” re

stores health and rigor, cures Dyspepsia. $1.

Women that have been bedridden for years 
have been entirely cured of female weakness 
by the use of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Plnkham, 
238 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam
phlets.

M r  Diamond Dyes will color anything any 
color, and never fall. The easiest ana best 
way to economize, 
all druggists.

Only ten cents. Sold by

Bold everywhere—Is Frazer's Axle Grease. 
Superior to all others. Try it and be happy.

" R ou gh  on  R ats." ' Clears o u t ra ts , m ice, 
rotches, bed-bugs, gophers, chipmunks. 15c.

I f  afflicted with Sore Eyes, use k)r. Isaac 
Thompson’s EyeWater. Druggists sell It. 25c.

r f i
ix n  name and address to Cragin A Co., 
iladelphla, Pa., for cook book free.

WELLS, 8ICHABIS0N kC0’3
H E W  D I S C O V E R Y .

Tor MTeralyeare we h a m  furnished the Dairymen of 
America with an oxoalloul artificial color far butter; ee 
meritorious that U met with great snoesm everywhere, 
reoetrlng the hlglveet (and uuly) prior* at both Interna
tional Dairy M ia ,

But by patient end eelrnttflc rAeml a! resserch we have 
Improved in rererai points, and now offer thio new oolor

** WILLSt RICHARDSON *  CO’S

I M P R O V E D  
BUTTER CO LO R

The Advantage# Are
IT WILL NOT COLOB THE BtfTTSSlPyw  

IT WILL NOT TURN KAN CTD
IT  PIT —  A B B lO g fa n  OOLOR.

yr TB THE OKNAMBT COLOB MADS.
It h u  theee good qualities because It Is the strongs* 

and brightest color, and, while prepared In oil, It Is ao 
compounded that It le Impossible for It te  become rancid.

B E W A R I of ell Imitations, and of all other oil ooL 
ors, for every other one Is liable to become ranetd aad 
spoil the butter Into which It Is p u l Ark for W . X. fit 
0 0 .4  IMPBOVED COLOB an<Ttake no other. If you 
cannot get it wiite to u  to know where and how to get 
It without extra expense. (It)
W ELL*, HI CHARD HON A CO., N a r lW to * , Vi.

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
W e w ill e en d  on  SO D s y i '  T r ia l

h r , m o  i i u n u n

Electro Voltaic Bells
AND SUSPENSORIES,

A n d  o th e r

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

T O  M E N
Buffering from Nervoue Debility, Lost Vitality. Vigor 
end Manhood, resulting from Abuses sad other
causes; or to any person effUoted with R h e u m a 
tism , N e u ra lg ia .  P a r a ly s is ,  R uin a) Blflteul- 
tle s , L a m e  H a c k , L iv e r  a n d  K id n e y  T r t s -
blea, R s p ta r s s ,  a a d  ethos- d is e a se s  o r  th e  
V ita l  O rg a a e . Speedy relief sod complete restora
tion to health guaranteed. T h e se  a r e  th e  e a ly  
E le c tr ic  A |> p llsiu  ‘ -----that
s tr n c te d  upon ScleaZ ldh
thorough efficacy has been 
most w o n d e r fu l

a u  have ever been t e a -  
Ida p r ta e lp ls s .  Their 
practically proven with the 
s. W e  h a v e  Uaa te s t i-

m an y  o f  th o u sa n d s w h o  h a v e  b een  q a le k ly  
an d  r a d le u lly  c a r e d  b y  th e ir  a se . An sfe ask 
of any person Is In give th em  a  t r ia l  fa r  3 #  d a y s  
an d  be c e a v la e e d

rend at once for I l lu s tr a te d  F a n a p h le t , g iv in g  
aU In fo rm a tio n , fr e e .  Address

V O L T A IC  B E L T  C O .,
M A R S H A L L , M IC H .

K I D N E Y - W O R T
IFOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F|

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
No other disease la so prevalent In this ooun. 

try  as Constipation, and no remedy has ever 
equalled the oclebrated Kidney-Wort as a 
cure. W hatever the cause, however obstinate 
the case, th is  remed y  will overcome It. 

Q I I  |T A  THIS distressing com
r i f c t O i  p lain t Is very  a p t to be 

oomplioated w ith  constipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens the weakened parts and quickly 
cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians 
and medial nos have before failed.

12- t y I f  you have either of these troubles
prick  $ i . i u s e  r  Drugglet^8#H

K I D N E Y - W O R T

MPERANGE
REVOLUTION

Publishes ifmperance literature. In shape and

8rice suited to general distribution. Dollar books for 
> eta. Monthly papers, to individual addresaes, 6 eta. 
a year (II kinds). Plans to sow whole towns with 

temperance literal ure the year round for a song. Also, 
B A N D  O F  H O P E  goods. Including Library and 
Weekly Paper, ao cheap penny collection more than 
buya them. Thirty-six column catalogue free. iSend 
us namea of live Temperance workers, so we can reach
them. Add ret. Th( •* TEMPF,KA>CK K K VOLUTI ON,”

I d s  I f a d ls o s  S tr e e t , C h ica g o . III.

W H B 0 M  OOXPOUXD OF

P U R E  C O D  L I V E S  

O I L  A N D  L I M E .

• p t lv r s . —M a n y  h a v e  b e e n  hap^jrXo Consai
to give thel' testimony In fsvor of the use of 
bor e P ure  C od-L iter Oil a n d  L im e .'' Bxpcrlenc* has 
proved It to be a valuable remedy for Consumption, 
Asthma. Diphtheria, and all diseases of the Throat 
tnd Lung*. Manufactured only by A. B. WILBOR, 
Chemist. Boston. Bold by all druggists.

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS £ A K BHI oh

to sound health, if suoli a thing be possll 
ery where, or sent by mall fo r#  letter stamp*. I. 8. 
Joiursox A Co.. Boston. Mass., formerly Bangor. Me.

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS
(Pat. Oct. a t  1877.)

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
■Oe.per dor. Sfte. per dot. 4 On. perdox. 
Nos. 1 ,» ,  8 , - '  * -  -1 , 8.

For Pllte.
os. A, m. n ,  g , ft, #,
For Tront. For Bass.
Dealers send for Price List. Manufac

turers tnd Proprietor*,
W ILLI ASS M ILLS *  S O N ,

f i s h i n g  t a c k l e .
T W a r m  S t., N ew  W ork .

Ask your dealer for them or send foi 
Dcecrlpllve List.

roa sals «t tub

IoiaR,R. Lmd Co.
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

OVER
H alf Million

A O ]

D IP H T H E R IA !
JO H N S O N 1*  A N O D Y N R  L IN IM E N T  win

poeltlvely prevent this terrible disease, and will posi
tively cure Bine caoee out of tea. Information that w 

sent free by mail. Don't delay am
— -------a It better than cure. I. 8. JOHN8CCO., BOSTON. MASS., formerly

Jvely cure nine l. 
save many ltveA i

r nt. Prevenlloi
CO, BOSTON. ___.

P absoms' Peso  a tits  P ill* make new rich blood.

Em ploym ent for Ladies.
The Queen City Suspender Company of Cln* 

dnnati are now manufacturing and introducing 
their new fUtxklaf ftapperter* for Ladle* and 
Children, and their uneauale<t Skirt B tipfrirn 
for Ladlna, and want raluhle lady agents to sell 
them In ererv household Our agents every
where meet with ready success and make hand* 
some salaries. Write at once for terms and se
cure exclusive territory. Address 

fw w  City N»»»p*»der Cl , ilaelauail. Oh to. 
ing Physicians recommend these Supporters.

MUSICAL READING
FOR THE MILLION I

DUeon *  Os. pun ish  a eery d>ttgkiful series o f  
standard and new booke, deeipned to give, in an a b
tra c ii te  l i te ra r y  fo r m ,  a ll needed in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  
m u elca l k le to ry  a n d  earns p o r tio n s  o f  IK* s tu d y  o fMusic. _______ _______
T attfM  I I k r s r l s s  will confer a (rent favor oa
» e w n  L i a n n e s  (he musical people of the com
munity by adding these books to their Us is. 
I s m s b s s  is remembered In the Biographical Ro-n o m a n o e  mince ••BKETIIOVKN‘r (llfiu), and
the Hoinantlc Biography of MOAABT (11.75). Both 
closely follow facta.
T h e  I a t t a r *  OF MENDKL880HN (3 vols. each 
i n s  L e t t e r s  S T5K MOZART G voU. each »1.W> 
—let us into the inner life of the great masters.
T k a  I [ u s e  of BKBTHVOVEN («). of CHOP IN'i n i  L ives ( i so), of o o t t h c h a Lk  (m.so), o f
HANDEL (SAOO). of ROSSINI (*,.i5i, of SCHU
MANN (SI.50). of VON WBBKR (2 volt, each «l.50y 
andof MENDELSSOHN t»l.50), are standard, exceed
ingly well written and very readable books.
I l ta ts a rw  ** well'represented by RITTER'S HIS- 
n i S I O r j  TORY OK MUSIC (2 vols. each SI.5(1), 
compact ana complete, while Elton serves up in 111* 
capital collect Ion of CURIOSITIES OF MUSIC (tl) a  
line entertainment Urolno's BIOGRAPHICAL. 
SKETCHES OF EMINENT COMPOSERS (#1.7B>. In
cludes ihe history of tome hundreds of notabilities.
Isa f i u t l s s a a t t a ’ a  VOCAL PHILOSOPHY (tl.50), i n  U U l im a U t  S Davl. t  VOICE A8 A MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT GO cents), and slebeKs AST t F  
SINGING (.'0  cents), wc have most directions for the 
core and training of the voice.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago, 111. 
OLIVER DITS0N & 00., Boston.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
H A S  B E E N  P R O V E D

The SUREST OURE for
[ K I D N E Y  D I S E A S E S . !

Does a ism s book or disordered urine lndl-
loate that you are a victim P DO NOT

I HESITATE; use Kidney-W ort a t onoe, (drug
gist* recommend it) and it  w)II speedily over
come the disease and restore healthy action. 

■ o r l l  e i ,  For oomplalnta peculiar
L a U l v D i  to your sex. inch  aa pain

audi , Kidney-W ort Is unsurpassed,I
>s It will act promptly and safely.
Either Sex. Inoontinenee, retention of urine, I 

| brick dust o r ropy deposits, axxddnll dragging! 
pains, all speedily yield to its  curative ]

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price |1 .  |

K I D N E Y - W O R T
A —Foursuperb Oil Picturea, 

I* 1 1 V  I# V  4 ins. by 5% each, of choice 
I I U U L U  HoseB for Easter Cards, 
will be found in Demorest’s Monthly far 
A  Q  n  I I  in addition te the nsoal 

Im. I La quantity of excellent 
illustrations and reading. Price, twenty 
cents ; to be had from all Booksellers and 
Newsdealers. W. Jennings Demohest, 
Publisher, 17 East 14th Street, New York.

QHICAGO PITTS!

F o rty -e e v e n th  aeoaon of the old reliable “ C h l- 
cu g o  P it ta ”  K c im rn ta rs , the ouly flrst-clase 
ApronMachine now iu the market adapted for large 
oremall )obe. horee or steam power; the on),/ Apron 
Machine that threshes and cLu us fla x  and a ll grains

Se r f  ectly. *« (Jiiciju^o ”  Double Pinion
lo u n te d  U o r ie  P o w e rs  arc the best in  the world

BLACK HAWK

ENGINES
A pronounced mucccsm in IB81; liglceet d rn fl , fa s t 

en  and cleanest thresher in grain, flux, and clover. 
Could not supply the demand. Order early. Ths 
simplest and most durable machine in the m arket

The B la c k  l ln w l t  Porta- 
ble and Traction. Abso. 
lately non-explosive. Water 

tube Boiler. Will save their cost in fuel a lo n e .
H. A. P I T T S ’ 8 0 N S  M F C .  C O .  '

7  a n d  9  S . J e f fe r s o n  S t .  C H IC A G O , ILL*

D runkenness easily cured,
E,ui) Cures with the Double Chloride of Gold 
Remedy. Books Free. Lkslie K. K vai.ar, 

If D .SuigvonC. *  A li. It.. Dwiuut. I I I . .  U.S A.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by It* 

use thousands of cosea of the worst kind and of lot- - ----------------- ------- !g
It and lug have beon cured. Indeed, so strong Is myfsItS.

fllCHCy, thst I will send TWO BOTTLES FRKK. 
togeiherwlth a VALUABLE TREATISE on this dis
ease, to any sufferer. Give Express and I*.O address. 

B B . T . A  Ml.(H I  M , 1 8 1  pearl St.. New York.

M R S . G A R FIE L D . Q U EEN  V IC TO R IA  a n d  
P R E S ID E N T  A R T H U R . 8 0  rents buys the 4 .  

A N D K II I  d t I L L I N G W O R T H , Rockford, 10.

D R. A. V. BAXES’ T A S T E L E S S , C E K T A IIP  
Tape Worm Remover; $3.00 per package.

References: A. M. Baxtow. J ohn C. Csi.novS, 
Bankers, J. A. P inf.k, Mayor, St. Josxrn , Mo.

S A W M I L L S ,
The Best is Cheap

es t. ForDcscrlptiva 
Circular and Prices 

write THE AULTMAN A TAYLOR CO.. Mansfield. O.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY w1"not ‘ke Bu‘-----------jvq will w*nd to any ad-$eiii pi 0* # 1 C  a wftfk ran b« | |  -  D !AL orth f  I U made ea*ilr. RO NISK 
W U T U I Novmltt C o .. *5 8. Desplalnoa S t , Chicago. III.

dres* for 
of our goods worth Ms.

5 ,1 0 , 2 6  e tn i  COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOTI, NOTIONS, «fec. Catalogue Free. 

CART, FULTON A 00.. HO Summer St, Boston. Mast.
JP For Bnstnefa at the Oldest A Rest 

.Co.n*,r- : rr«*-' AUUrcis C-13a yl 1 ks, Dubuque, la.

yfwIW Lr Addreos Jay Bronson, bet
90 braf

; Tsample/Vea 
Detroit, Mich.

HAIRWins <t Wares sentc.o .D . any whore. W hole
sale A Retail P rice lis t free. Goods g u a ran 
teed B.C.s ir k h i .. 157 W abash-av..Chicago.

AfiFHTS _£o,n money w ith D r . C h a se ’s N ew
, ’ •  B e c o lp t  B o o k . Newly revised snd en
larged. By mall. *2. Address Chase Pub'g Co.. Toledo. O.

il l Varieties Flower 8 9 8 8 8  Wm N. Row*. f IS A  
IV Elegant Annuals VMUMVGrunri Rapids M lehli.vlf

(C Is {Of) per day »t home. Samples worth • $  
I J  W IZU free Address Stinson Ada. Portland. Me.

rancfdiMEWTERPwisE c*rr|*gec° -c|n -0-| O r r l ta r y  G iven. £ •(•!# (•# • F rea.

r's H. Hali*t*Oo Portland.M*.
(T O O  A W E E K  In y o u ro w tito w n . T e rm s a n d  
D U D  M outfit tree Adfir a H. Halle

W A N T E D  C o t. l a nge I  Co,,St. Louis, Mo.
7 0  A WEEK. 112 s day at home easily marie*

4)i u  Costly outfit free Addr’s True AOo. Auguste^Mo,
A. N. K. 68 866

B H R f  W H I T t N U  T O  ID Ig g r /S J E A S , 
p i t  not any you a n t  ihti A dvsrflsem eal 
4n IMs p n y t r .  *
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C h a ts w o r th  f l l a i n d t a U i .

SATURDAY. MAgOB 8*.

THUNS LEAVE CHAT8 WOBTU AS 
FOLLOWS.

W,at.L AP GOING EAST
Passenger Tralu...............................  12 18 a. iu;
Passenger Train...... .................. 10 65 a .m .
Way Freigh ...................................... 8 01) p. in

GOING) WEST. .
Pas-enger Train..................... .........  aoa.m .
Passenger Train...............................  18 11 p. m.
Way freight.................................. — OOOa.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL GOING SOOTH.
Passenger Train............................... 10 l3 p .iu .
Mixed..... ............................................  135 p .m .

GOING NORTH
passenger Train................................. 6 33a.m.
Mixed.................................................. 6 87 p. m.

The Farmer’s Hired Maw.
I’m kinder lookin’ around the market 

for u hired man,” he exclaimed, as he 
stopped at one of the stands and nibbled 
at an onion. “I kinder need one, but 
vet I kinder hope I shan’t be able to 
find him.’’

“ How’s that?”
“Wall, there ain't no profit in a hired 

man no more. No, sir, he's no good any 
longer. ”

“What’s the reason?”
“Oh, a dozen reasons. First and fore

most, times have changed, and the hired 
man lias changed with ’em. Ah! sir, it
makes me sail when I think of the hired 
men we had before the war—great big 
tellers with the strength of an ox and 
the vim of a locomotive. I didn’t have 
to holler my lungs out to git one of ’em 
out of bed at 3 o clock in the niAraing, 
and it wo* all I could do to coax ’em to 
goto  lifcd at 10 o dock at night. I ’m 
afraid that we shan’t never see no more 
hired men wuth keepiu' around for their 
board. ”

Tout’s sad.”
“ t s sad, and more, too. Now, as I 

sai l, T want a hired man. I ’m williug 
to pay SI l or 312 a mouth for a smart 
one. $omu farmers want a man to work 
all day and all night, but that aiu’t me.
I have never asked one to git out of bed 
before 8 o’clock—never. 1 alius give my 
man three-quarters of an hour at noon, 
unless the hogs git out or cattle break in 
or a shower is coming up. After a man 
has worked right along for nine hours 
his system wants at least half an hour to 
brace up iu. They don’t quit work on 
some burns till 8 o’clock, but I’m no 
such slave driver. At half-past 7 I tell 
my man to knock off. All lie has to do 
after that is to feed the stock, cut a little 
wood, mow some grass for the horses, 
milk four cows, till up the water trough, 
start a smudge iu the smoke-house, and 
pull a few weeds in the garden. I never 
had a hired man who didn’t grow fat on 
my work, and they alius left me feeling 
that they hadn't half earned their 
wages. ”

He stopped long enough to wipe a 
tear from his eye, and t^en went on: 

“And now look at the hired man of 
to-day! He wears white shirts aud col
lars. He won’t eat with a knife. He 
wants napkins when he eate, and if we 
don’t hang up a clean towel once a week 
he wipes on his handkercher. Call him 
at 3 and ho gels up at 6. He wants a 
whole hour at noon, and after supper he 
trots oh’ to a singing school or sits down 
to a newspaper. Fifteen years ago if 
my hired man was sick fyr half a day I 
could dock him. If he died 1 could take 
out a mouth's wages t >r toe trouble. He- 
was glad to get store orders for his pay, 
aud lie would wash iu the rain barrel 
and w ipe on the clothes-line. There s 
bin a ctiatige. sir—an awful change, aqd 
if a reaction don’t set in pretty soon, you 
will witness the downfall of agriculture 
iu this country.”

“Then you won’t hire another?”
“Wall, I can’t iust say. Work is pow

erfully pressing, but I'm goiug slow. 
Before I hire him I want to know- 
whether he s a man who’ll pass bis plate 
for more meat aud taters, and whether 
we’ve got to use starch in doing up his 
shirts. The last man I had took me to 
task for not holding family prayers twice 
a day, and after I had done so for three 
months I found it was only a game of his 
to beat me out of half an hour a day. 
He thought he had a pretty soft thing, 
and he looked mighty lonesome when I 
cut ‘Old Hundred’ down to two linee 
and got through with the ‘Lord’s 
Prayer’ in forty seconds. ”— D e tr o i t  F r e e  
P r e s s .

What She Called Him.
A well-known educationalist vouohes 

for the truth of the following: A teacher 
in a lower grade in one of our public 
schools received a new pupil—a little 
miss of six or seven years, uumed, say 
Mattie Brown. After taking her name 

l  for the school rolls according to the cus
tom. the teacher said:

“What is your papa’s name, Mattie?” 
“Mr: Brown.”
“Yes, but what is his first name?” 
“Dou’t know—his name is just Mr. 

Brown.”
“Yes, yes—T know,” then as a bright 

idea struck her, “ What does your mam
ma call him?”

“Oli! I know what you mean now,” 
the innocent child replied, "inn she call* 
him a darned old fool. ”

It is safe to conclude that the teacher 
<ljd not register the child’s father as D .
O. F. Brown.

Recent investigations have shown the 
incorrectness of the pretty stories of 
insect-eating plants which have so often 
been given. Insects are often caught by 
the sticky exudations of certain plants, 
or otherwise, but no evidence can be 
found to show that the plants digest or 
eat the insects and thrive by an abundanoe 
of such food, as has been so often 
asserted.

v.

' C. G U N T H E R ,
Dealer in aud Manufacturer of

Harness &  Saddles!
C o l l a r s ,  W h i p s ,  V r i d l e s ,  t t c

REPAIRING PR0MPT1Y EXECUTED
All work warranted to be of the very beat materiel 
Or po charge. Ooiue aud ie e  me and save money.
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The only bitters and the only preparation 
of Iron that gives complete satisfaction is 
brown's Iron Ritters It contains noalcohoi. 
It does not blacken the teeth. It gives real 

strength;

Hoising &  O’Brien;
' FASHION ABLE ’

. ' > j M i  'i . - i jJ T i* ;  iu'1- '.*>■v i '  .Ttf»<
M I L L I N E R Y

AND ARTISTIC

■ DRESS MAKING.
r . i ,

All work entrusted to our care will receive 
the personal supervision qf Miss O’ltrlen. a 
liuly thoroughly conversant with the latest 
styles, and familiar with all branches of the 
business. * *

soliciting a share of public, patronage, with 
assurance lb at we cun please, we are respect
fully

Mrs. M Reisiug. Miss Li?zie O'Brien.

Veterinary Surgeon,
A .  J .  W A U G H ,

cheats Wo r t h , il l .
After years Qt .careful study of the best 

works knowu to the veterinary' Mleuce, and 
having had years of successful practice, 1 feel 
confident that I can give general satisfaction 
In the treatment of all ilfseaseB of HORSES 
OR CATTLE. ALL. ORDER* I.KET AT H. 
M HANG'S’ DKUG STORK WILL RECEIVE 
MY PROMPT ATTENTION. A Nil ALL 
KORHKS ANI) CATTLE LETT AT SAS- 
EOKD’8 LIVERY sTA’BI.K WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION,

p |  ■■■buslne's now before the public
!,| j; f-j 1 1  H You can make mousy f»st- r hi 
I I  ■  I  work for us tlmn hi anything
I ■ I  I  el-e Capital Dot needed We

|  will sIhrt yutl. Sl’2 doll os . 
day and upwards made at home 

bv the iudusUlous. Mun. women, boys sud gir‘« 
wauled everywhnk-e lo work lor us Now is the 
time Y i ii c«’u work in npare time only or give 
yimr whole tin e to the business. You cun live At 
Uoim* and «lo the wî rk. No other business will pay 
yor nearly hh w*-ll No one ran f4il to thake 
eO irmotjN pay by enptaing at once Ccmllv Outfit 
aud teriiiA free. Money made fast, easily, and 
honorably. At! dree 8 Thus & Co., Augusta Maiue.

Illinois Central E H .
C h a ts  w o r t h  D i v i s i o n

. j
On itml lifter January 2ml, 1881, traius will run 

as follows, daily, Sundays excepted;
flultig South 

and West. 
Daily Dali \

ttoiug Mil 
an ‘ Kasi ■

M -xml I’hk. Ian • kimI
No. 7 No. 6 S t *• t i«»n a No,, A No.85 26 p m fi/hicA^o 10 fif> am9 16 a m 8 26 fKaiikakee 7 16 10 30 p in

9 4<> 8 35 fOlto 7 06 10 CM
10 10 8 48 t Irwm 6 62 9 38
10 46 9 03 fUersher « 37 8 6611 10 9 13 f Buckingham (1 28 6 32If*34 9 24 4-ChIm ry 6 18 8 10
12
12

wi p ni
1 V “r 9 35 tKempton 6 08 ft in? 47

12 3li 9 40 Kumpfon .Iunc,. fi 05 7 39
12 60 9 48 tCnliom 5 57 7 23
1 14 in ul Charlotte 6 44 n 58
1 36 10 13 fCh at w worth 6 33 . 6 371 67 10 26 0» n 'hptoti 5 21 Hi-i2 17 ill 36 -f H iak 6 10 5 65
2 4" 10 47 fRoHalthe 4 68 5 32
4 17 10 61 Ctopaey Siding 4 54 2 25
3 "» 11 02 f Anchor - 4 42 S ■14
3 34 11 16 n m fCulftt* 4 30 Iv 4 4u pen

) V
No. 5 Iiah thro it eh coach from Chicago. No. 6 l»a« 

through -ouch to Chicago. 
fTelegrapU  S tation  . A .F  OSBORN. Agent.

Chats worth

J O H N  Y O U N G
I s  o n  h a n d  w i t h  a  T R E 
M E N D O U S  s t o c k  o f  a l l  
k in d s  o f  g o o d s  i n  h i s  l i n e  
f o r  t h e  s p r in g  a n d  s u m 
m e r  t r a d e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f

Piece Goods, Prints, ,

B O O T S  &  S H O E S ,
•>P j

H a ts  and C ap s. .
OR. :

w p i  f j m  rw *

t !* i •' i• A l

SEWING- MACHINE NEEDLES,
A n d  W a l l  P a p e r .

G I V E  M E  A  C A L L  A T  
T H E

SHROYER BUILDING. -
J O H N  V O t T l T G .

CHICAGO d  ALTOS Ej.
On and after'sun,lay. Dec. Ulh. ISfti, trains 

leave Chenna as follows :
GOING SOUTH a NI) WEST.

No. 2, Dim Express lor St. Louis • im p  m 
4, l.lghtnim: Ex tor St, Louis * 12 ss u. in. 
8, Night Ex for st. 1,011 is

via -iHCksonville * 2 so a. m
6, Deliver Ex. Tor Kansas 1 lly * 4 40 p. in
8, Cali forn In Ex .for Kansas City + 2 611 a. m. 
32, Way Freight * 2 in p m.

GOING NORTH A M ) EAST.
No f, Denver Express for Chicago* 10 22 a m. 

I. Day Kx. for 1 hicugo * 3 20 p. ni.
3. Lightning Kx forChicogo * 3 25 a. in.
7. Night l x for Chicago J 3 40 a. in.
31, Way freight * 7 3U a m.
Daily. * Except Hunday

Psiaoe Reclining ■ half l ars free of extra 
cliarge, and Pullman Palace sleeping cars 
are run in ail trains to Kaunas City, at 
Louis and Chicago.

Palace Dining cars. Meals76 cenls 
This 1r the very best route, and gives 

passengers superior accommodations to any 
other line.

II Is the leading line to Kansas, Colorado. 
New Mexico Arizona, California, and other 
western aud southern states, and through 
coupon tickets to all |>oilits east, west, north, 
and south are for sale' at lowest rules, and 
full information cun he hud by applying to 
A. H COPELAND, Ticket Agt. C A A R. R.

Ohenna. Ill
A. M RICHARDS, ntv. Snpt., Bloomington, 

or to
JAMES CHARLTON, (Jen. Pass. A Ticket Agt.,

Chicago.

P A T E N T S .
Send tor pamphlet of insiructions. Patent 

business of all kinds attended lo before the 
U. H. and foreign Patent Offices; and the U. 
M Courts.

F. O. McCLEAHY.
Attorney A Solicitor. , 

Washington, D. C.

N E W  E X C E L S I O R

S>

O I L

We Challenge the World
To Produce Its Equal!

- — - • — - 1 - —

S E N D  F O R  C I R C U L A R S .

Coleman Gas Apparatus and Oil Co.,
2 2 2  Clark S t .,  Chioafo*

AuitouuceuieiiU i
Methodist Episcopal Church. Ser

vices every Sabbath at 11 a . m . aud 7-is u. 
Sabbath school at 9:45 A. a. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday at 7:)5 P. m. Every
body cordially invited to be present at all 
the services. W. F. Wilbon Pastor.n . v . i i

PiUtSBYTBULAN Church Preaching 
every tiubbalh forenoon and evening. Sab 
hath School at the close of the forenoon
«ubUc services. Prayer meeting every

fedueatlay eveuiug ip the lecture room 
Strangers are cordially iuvited to attend 
any of the above services, and will please 
make themselves known

Baptist I’huhch — Services every Sab 
bailt at 11 a . m and 7 p, m. Sabbath 
school at close of morning meeting 
Strangers and citizens are cordially invited.

Q. B. Walkbu, Pastor.
Evenoelical Church . Services at 8 

p. m Sabbath School at 1:30 p. m. 
Preaching in the evening at7:80 p. m, D. 
E Feh r , Pastor.

Ca tholic Church . Daily Mass at 8 
o’clock; Suuday High Mass and SermoD at 
II o’clock; Catedhism for children at 2:30 
o’clock; Vespers, Instruction and Bene
diction at 8 o'clock. .

Kbv. Wm . v. d . Hagen

German Evangelic Lutheran Cnuttcn 
Services every alternale Sabbath. Sabbath 
school every Sabbath at 1 30 p. m.

II Staehlinu , Pastor.
A. F. and A. M., Cliulsworili Lodge, 

No. 589 Meets in Mrs. Crane’s ball 
on the first and third Friday evenings 
at 7 :80 p, m ., of each month The craft 
is invited to attend.

L. C. SriKCiiEit, W. M.
O. II. Stafford, Sect.

I. O O F., Chatsworth Lodge No 335*. 
M eels avery Monday evening iu Shrdyer’s 
hall Visiting Brothers are iuvited to 
attend.

S. J Cook, N G.
A Or r , Sect.

U A O D William Tell Grove No. 
54 Meets at Heppe’s Hall every Wednes
day evening. Visiting Brothers ure invit
ed to attend. v

Jacob Wagner, N; A 
F. Stbuckmeyer, Sec.

T m  h i d e
-O V E R  t h e —

a / d

5 ^ -
-A N D  YOU-

W I L L  D I S C O V E R
W hy it is termed tije Popular

Passenger Line
O F  A M E R I C A !

O C A A M IL S s OF HOAD, reaching In the 
«xJC /W inost direct manner all of the

GREAT CITIES OF THE VEST
Running the FINEST PASSENGER EQUIP
MENT, and the most extended IUUOUUH 
CAR SYSTEM on the continent.

T H R O U G H  T I C K E T S
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, North, or South
And Baggage Checked from starting 

point to destination.

For Maps. Time Tallies, or any lnforma 
tlnn, call on or address
W. G. MESSLER, Act., Chaisworth, 111. 

or *
J pJ. GAULT, H. C. TOWNSEND.

(>eu. Manager, Gen. Pass. Agent,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The \Parest end Best Medicine erer iUde
4 eolmNnetlon or Hops, •uohu, Man- 

diBkle»nd Dandelion,*•(•* »n endliioit e l  ura tire properviea of ell oGier Hitters, 
iiiaket\ thogreatest Olood Purifier, Liver 
B »gu l\a tO r.» l>ll'lfe BI|J
Agent Old
No poehldy tong e .lr t where Hop
liltten ere u»V®d so  varied aud perraet are their
niwTAtlmul
T biye iva  s« v  U Y » a a lv lg i! r ta « i4 » g ii» n ll i if lra .

To ell whose sViildoyinenWcu.iee li reKularl 
ty of tliehoeelaork. nrinniy organ*, 
quire Hu A|*|»eti«er 
lloplllttere «re mv
loatlnc-

No matter wlidtyonr fe^ellng" or *yni|i|»me 
are what tlie dl«ceeeor*ll\'no«t le nee Hop Hit
ter*. Don't wait until yon »%!■* ahdt hat if yoa 
only feel t>ad or inlBerable.a,l,e them a t oece- 
It may eave your IHe.lt liaeft* ** ®d hundrede.
■SOO will lie paid for a cal*e they will not 

cure or lielp. Do hot mlTer 1  or'»* jour frleml. 
•lifter,hut nee and urge tlienik 40 Hop ■ 

llemeinlier, Hop Dlttere 1* drugged
drunken nostrum, hut the Pureet^^a n d Pent 
Medlelne ever made ; the -IRVAIJM^^. HUH* 
and II0H” aud lio pereon or family^
•hopId be wltliont tlwin.

,0.11 an alieolute and Irresletihle i

or wlio re- 
Tonle anilinlld Stimulant, 
. nel4e, without Intox-

n  1,0. la an absolute and Irresletihle c forDrunkeimesa, use of opium, tobacco narcotics. All eoldliy dmggfst*. 8e for ClrcnUr. lie# Shier* Off. Ce.,
■ B n r rf Tf i Tf m a

Send ,

B U SIN E SS AND P R O FE SSIO N A L  
C A R D S:,

HU

C.A. WILSON & m
B A U K B B S
Successors to the Bank of Chatsworth .

C H A T 8 W O B T H . I L L .

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Money Loaned on Real Estate,

Special a 'ten tio n  given to the sale of Beni Estate 
Pardee w inhinr lo dispose of same w ill And it ee 
their in terest to place it iu our hands for advertlaa- 
meti t

M i s s
A, D .  G r i s w o l d ,

M I L L I N E R Y ,
N O T I O N S ,

AND
D B B 8 8  JVE K  X 3ST <3- :

EfiadLies9 F s e a y  ©;<iQ d8
A SPECIALTY.

ROBERT RUMBOLB.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT!
CHATSWORTH,ILL.

Iam  agent for the HOME, of N . Y ., H A RT- 
FORD, of Conn., CONTINENTAL, of N. Y., 
AMERICAN CENTRAL, of Ht Louis Mr. 
ami the W ASUINGTON LIFE, nl N. Y. CaM 
on meand I will writeyou up a policy at the 
lowest possible rates. 1 am nlso agent lor 
the old reliable dELna Insurance Company

H .  L .  W i l l i a m s ,
H O U S E  ^  1ST ID SIGrUST

P A Z N T S H ;
GRAINING AND PAPER HANGING

A SPECIALTY '
All Orders left at thB-iOnur Ptore of 

H. M. Bangs will receive prompt attention

E. A. BANGS,
J 3  2<T  3 2 1  ZEU R

C H A T S W O R T H ,  ILL.
C o lle c t io n s  M a d e  a t  L o w e s t  R a t e s  

A General Banking Bmineii Transacted

C O T T A G E  H O U S E .

VILLIAM COWLING, PE0PEIE1CE
Remodeled and newlj fumiehed.
A first class Hotel in all particulars.

C H A T SW O R T H . IL L I N O IS

B. I, PUMPELLI 
D E l s T T I  S T  ,

Office over K. A, Bangs' store.
Visits

CULL0M— 1st and 3d Wednesday 
of each month.

A l l  w o r k  w a r r a n t e d

0. H. BRIGHAM
D E 2 S T T I  S  T

A l l  W o r k  W a r r a n t e d .

f r ic ts  E s m i i l s ,
Office over H. M. Bangs’ Drug Store.

T H O S. S. C U R R A N  
P o l ic e  M a g is t r a t e

A N D

Colleciii Agent.
Special attention paid to collecting notes 

anil accounts.
CHATSWORTH. - ILLINO IS.

SAMUEL T. FOSDICZ,
( 8uc«mcr to Foidirk ft Wallace,)

ATTORNEY ADD COUNSELOR AT LAf
C h a t s w o r t h ,  - -  I l l s .

Will practice in Livingston and adjoining  
counties. AJI legal business Intrusted to my 
care will receive prompt attention.

Mr, Ryiagt&m.
O ffic e  O v e r

E. A. BANGS’- STORE.
CHATSWORTH, - ILLINO IS

• O ffic e  O v e r
H. M. BANGS’ DRUG STORE,'

CHATSWORTH,ILLINOIS.


